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It's Big Business: Assessing And
-  ’  *

Collecting Terry County Taxes
'  By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Staff Writery c
Running a $000,000 per year. 

^  business and doing it right in 
^  accordance with a maze of 

• y *' laws and regulations is the job 
V\i cut out for J. D. (Jot) Akers.

Terry County’s 13th tax assess- 
i'Z, or-collector.

Akers, who assumed his dut- 
ies June 1 after Don Cates re- 
signed to enter business in Ros- 
well, N.M., will fill the position 
until general elections in 1958. 
Until that time, his appoint
ment puts him in charge of as
sessing and collecting almost 
$445,000 in county taxes and 
more than $126,000 in state tax
es yearly.

In addition to these duties. 
Akers is responsible for regist
ering all motor vehicles in the 
county and for collecting Union 
and Meadow school taxes.

Through the f i r s t  six 
months' of 1957, the office has 
registered 5,142 motor vehicl
es for a total of $I07,0M.
Akers, who came to Terry 

County from Hedley in 1920, 
said only minor changes have 
been made in his office since he 
took charge.

*‘We are adding a new tax 
accounting machine that is sup
posed to do everything but 
talk,” he noted. The new 
machine to be used for the var
ious computations in the office, 
is expected to be in operatio.a 
about Aug. I.

The 55-year-old appointee has 
three deputies to aid in the 
operation of the office. Heading 
the staff is Mrs. Tommy Ham
ilton of fl09 Park Lane. She has 
been with the office about 2V̂  
years. Other deputies include 
Mrs. Joyce Odie of Meadow 
and Kay Hamilton of 1202 Tah- 
oka Road

Akers said evaluation of pro
perly in the county totals $3i- 
720.316 which brings in almost 
$600,000 in state and county 
taxes annually.

Tax RoHs Grow 
The ’’old-timer" of the 

staff. Mrs. Hamilton, said the 
tax roll has grown consider
ably since she began working 
In the office. "For Instance," 
she noted, "the county ex-al 
uation in 1951 was only $15.- 
974.516. This brought in $361,- 
130.14 in county and state 
taxes.”

Akers pointed out that, de
spite numerous bond elec
tions in recent years, the tax 
rate per $100 valuation has 
climbed only one cent since 
1951. "The tax rate In 1951 
was 43 cents for the state and 
$1.35 for the county. The pre
sent rate is still t i  cents for 
the state and only $1.36 for 
the county."

Rates Going Up
*rhe assessor-collector noted 

however, that car registrat:o' 
rates will go up this year as a 
result of a bill passed by the 
57th Legislature for highway 
right-of-way purchases.

'Though Akers is the 13th as 
sessor<ollector. he is only the 
fifth man to hold the position 
since it was separated from the 
sherifTs office In 1940.

Virgil Burnett of 706 Fast 
Reppto was elected as the first 
assessor-collector in 1940 when 
the office became a separate 
entity. County Judge Herbert 
Chesshir followed Burnett in 
1946, filling the position until 
I9M when he was named to his 
present Job.

Collector’s Are Named
Mrs. M. O. Webb of 403 East 

Reppto. was appointed to fill 
out Chesshir's term until the 
election of Don Cates in 1952.

The late Tom Bess was the 
first assessor-collector with his 
appointment as sheriff from 
August to November of 1904. He 
was followed by the late 
George E. Tiernan, who was 
elected in November and serv
ed until 1914.

The late Jim N. Lewis rode 
herd on law-breakers and fill
ed the tax position until 1920. 
when Wood E. Johnson was 
elected. Johnson presently is 
farming in Johnson Community 
northwest of here.

Other sheriff-assessor-collect
ors were the late Frosty Elling
ton. 1924-28; Mon Telford, who 
farms southwest of here, 1938- 
32; Jess Smith, who farms 
northeast of Brownfield. 1932- 
36, and Ches Gore, 1936-40. 
Gore has extensive farming, 
ranching and business interests 
in Terry County and Lovington, 
N.M.
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Letter To 
Editor
(EDITOR’S NOTE: A tot- 
of 66 Brownfield Scouts 

and their 'leaders arrived 
Tuesday in Valley Forge, 
Pa., where they are taking 
part in the Fourth National 
Jamboree. Following is a let
ter received at the NEWS 
Tuesday, from the group.) 

Dear Don,
The first two days of fun. 

The first stop after we left 
Tulia was Cactus, Tex., where 
we ate lunch. You will see pic
tures where we ate and of host
ess.

The next is Dodge City, Kan., 
where we saw Boot Hill. It had 
many things there, like a train 
engine (very old), graves and 
many exhibits.

The next is old Fort Lamed 
(Kan.), where b r a v e  men 
fought. We got the life history 
of the fort. We ate supper that 
night in the Methodist Church 
in Lamed. We slept that night' 
lO  ̂the football field in Lamed. |

Th«k<nMt day we ate break-1 
fast ffer* same church in 
Lamed. We traveled all that 
day with only a few bus stops. | 
The best place was at the Kan
sas City line, where we crossed 
the Missouri River. Both Kan
sas Citys on both sides are 
BIG.

We had lunch at Emporia, 
Kan., in the Methodist Church 
The Mayor gave ua a good wel- 
c o m e and souvenirs. We 
traveled most of the rest of the 
day without many stops.

We ate supper in Moberley, 
Mo., at the Merchants Hotel 
and slept in the Moberley City 
Park. Lota of mosquitoes!

So ends second day. So far 
all the boys are having a won
derful time. No one has been 
sick or unhappy.

The next two days are July 4 
and July 5.

July 4, we ate breakfast ir. 
the Merchants Hotel in Mober- 
ly. We stopped later that day 
at Mark Ihvain Cave in Han
nibal, Mo., and then crossed 
the Mississippi River.

We ate diniter at the Lcland 
Hotel in Springfield, Mn , and 
then we went to Linclon’s Tomb 
and saw all the sights there. We 
ate supper at the City Park In 
Gary, Ind., and spent the night 
there.

Before breakfast on July 5 
we went swimming In Lake 
Michigan, and the water sure 
was cold. We’ll always remem
ber the police escort In Gary 
(two cars aiul two motorcvcl- 
es).

That day we traveled nearly 
a$i -trithout many stops. 1 he 

See No. 2 Page 8
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AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL FOR LOCAL 
MAN; FRIEND IS SERIOUSLY HURT

A
\j/

b

TAX STARA —  Ksy Hamilton, left, of 1202 Takoka Road, and 
Mrs. Tommy Hamilton of 609 Park Lana, are two member« of 
the tax atteitor-collector't staff. TkTrd'deputy on the staff 
is Mrs. Joyce Odie of Meadow. (Staff Photo!

Morthwestern Terry 
30 WeH Completed

T h e  Covington-San Airdres 
field of northwestern Terry 
County has gained Its third pro
ducer with the completion of 
Geo. P. Livermore of Lub
bock No. 3 H. Covington Estate.

Well finaled for a daily pump
ing gauge of 87.44 barrels oil 
and 50 per cent water per day 
from open hole section between 
4.990-5,060 feet. Casing is five 
and one-half inch. Oil gravity 
tests 3 0 degrees and gas-oil 
ratio is 1,123-1. Treatment was 
with 7,500 gallons regular acid.

Wellsite spots 12 miles north 
of Tokio townsite in Section 5, 
Block D-14, CAh^RR survey. It 
is 1,960 feet fi>m north and 
east lines of the section.

Teachers Enrolled 
!n Summer Session

CAUTION URGED

Fleahoppers Make 
Appearance Here

(EDITOR’S NOTE: T h e  
folloirtag cottoa lasect sitúa- 
tloa relaaae tor July II Is pre
pared by county agents, voe- 
atloual agrlcuhnrc teacher, 
USDA and Texas AAM.)
Weather conditions have con

tinued favorable for grosrth and 
fruiting of cotton. While plants 
are not as large as normal for 
this late date, cotton is fruiting 
at a satisfactory rate in most

A total of II 
teachers and school admini
strators are enrolled in Texas 
Tech for the first summer ses
sion. according to the regist
rar’s office.

The group is part of some 
453 educators from six states 
and 113 Texas communities and 
cities.

Attending from Brownfield 
are K e n n e t h  Frazier, Ves 
Hicks Jr„  Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Mitchell, Mrs. Dorothy Ruck
er, O cil Lee Springer. Mrs. 
Glenda F. Webb and Charlyn 
Weigle.

Meadow educators attending

of the earlier planted fields 
Aphids were reported in soma 

fields throughout the area, and 
infestations have been light in 
moet cases.

Thript were present in light 
to m ^ium  infestations, 
heavy finds ware reported.

Fleahoppers a p p e a r e d  in 
larger numbers in cotton reach
ing (he fruiting stage. Infest
ations were light in most fields. 

Terry County i but occurred in fairly large 
' numbers in Terry, Mitchell and 
Yoakum counties.

See No. 1 Rage I

60 Abnormol RiKliiigs 
Ar« Rfportwd by Sfata

A total of 1,640 Brownfield 
and Terry residents registered 
during the stay hpre of the 
state’s mobile X-ray machine.

Sinca that tima, a total of 60 
abnormal findings have been 
returned to Viola Simmonds, 
South Plains Health Unit nurse.

LiV \  ,*3 V ...

Center Is 
Established 
For Youths

A year-round youth center 
program for Terry County high 
schooiers has bem set up. ac
cording to Mrs. J. M. Teague, 
member of the county Parks 
and Recreation Commission.

Mrs. Teague stressed that 
Wellaaan, Union and Meadow 
students may participate along 
srith the Brownfield group.

Beginning plans call for the 
use of the park party house one 
night each week for the youth 
center program with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cay Jones as adult direct
ors.

The young people participat
ing are to set up their osm 
governing body.

Summer activities will be 
held Friday night and begin- 

No (n the fall the night will 
be changed to Saturday. Hours 
will be 7:30 p.m. until midnight.

Dancing, ping pong, table 
games and listening to records 
will be among the entertain
ment Items. ■

Council Is Named •
The program will get under 

way July 20, with represe.tta- 
tives from Brownfield, Mead 
ow. Union and Wellman pre 
sant.

Governing b o d y ,  includes 
Gene Mason, Larry Meeks. La 
Nora (Turner and Patsy Hulse 
of Brosmfield. Shirlay McCal
ister, Bonnie Richey and Betty 
Eubank of Meadow, and Biil 
Adams of Wellman. Union dele
gates have not been named 

Miss Hulse explained that 
each tosm. regardlese of sire, 

Mrs. Simmonds explained svould exercise one vote. She 
Friday that she was charged' also explained that membership

ROBERT BECKER
NEW TEACHER — Robert 
Becker assumed duties here 
July 1 as the new vo-ag 
teacher, replacing Ves Hicks 
Jr. who will be West Ward 
principal this fall. The 28- 
year-old Texas Tech graduate 
comes to Brownfield fror 
Loop, where he Uught two 
years. Prior to his employ
ment at Loop he was an in
structor at Flower Grove 
three years. Becker, who is 
working on a master’s degree 
at Tech, is married and has 
a I-year-old daughter. They 
will reside at 1001 Fast Lons.

. (Staff Photo)

I Youth Suffers Bite Of 
Black Widow Spider

Delton Gregg of Route 1 vvas 
bitten by a black widow spidi r 
while on a fishing trip last wf-ek 

\ with his family near Paiiit 
Rock.

The Greggs were preparing 
to return home Sunday when 
he suffered the bite on the fool. 
The spider apparently had 
crawled into his shoe.

A stalled car delayed medical 
treatment which he received at 
a San Angelo hospital, where 
he remained overnight. Addi 
tionul treatment was required 
Monday at Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital.

i t
STANDINGS

Major League <.

Team W L
Indians 14 2
Yankees 12 3
Braves 9 (.
Giants 4 10
Red Sox 3 11
Cubs 3 13

Minor
Team

I eague
W L

Eagles 5 3
•S«*nators 5 3
Oilers 5 3
Cals 3 5
Sfxirts 3 5
Buffs 3 5

Ihiirsday’s Results:
Oilers 7. Eagles 0 
Braves 3, Indians 0 
Yankees 14. Cuhs 6

Friday’s Results: 
Ruffs 8, Cats 0 
Indians 6, Red .Sox 5 
Giants 6, Braves 4

County PCG Dlroctors 
To Session in Lubbock

A legislative report on cot
ton Mila now before Congress 
and possible changes in 1956 
allotments will be heard 
Tuesday in Lubbock by R. D. 
Jones Sr., and Charles S. 
Kersh of Brownfield, Terry 
County directors of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc.

The two men will join oth
er PCG directors at the Lub
bock session, and also will 
hear of proposed plans for 
freezing Texas cotton allot
ments at the 1957 level.

Babe Ruth 
Team Will 
Compete

Some 15 Brownfield Babe 
Ruth League players and two 
alternates have been named to 
form Terry County’s tourna- Team 
ment team to compete in Dist-1 Tigers I
rict 2 play-offs at Levelland So* I
Thursday and Friday, a c c o r d - f  
Ing to David Nicholson, presi-. Pirates I
dent. . r><»dKPrs :

Terry’s team will meet thei'^“”*‘^ *  . , „ , ^
south h a lf  champions o f th e !  Thursday’s Results:
Sunduwn-I.evelland league at 6 
p.m. Thursday and north half 
champions of the Sundown- 
Levelland league will play 
Muleshoe in the second game 

Winners of the two games

A grinding one-car accident, 
believed to have been caused 
by a blown tire, claimed the 
life of a Brownfield man and 
critically injured another 7*/̂  
miles north of here on Farm 
Road 2066 'Mahout 7:25 p m. 
Thursday.

William Ellis Heathcoat, 38, 
of 503 Park Lane, was pro
nounced dead on arrival at 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital. 
His companion, J. T. Renfro, 
34, of 701 North Atkins, still 
was on the critical list Satur
day morning "but improving" 
hospital attendants reported.

Investigating officers s a i d  
the accident, which tallied the 
fifth Terry auto death this year, 
apparently was caused by a

1

Pirates II, Red .Sox 10 
Tigers 17. Cardinals 10 

Friday's Results: 
Cardinals 18. Dodgers 12 
Pirates 16, Yankees I

w in n e r s  u i i n r  iw u  g a m e s . A SB w  ■■ SSOf

Youths Winners 
In u tte r and Boar 
Showing at Lubbock

Moore Top Winner 
A t Swine Showing

Cemipeting with some 25 West 
Texas 4-H and FFA youths. 
Gary Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Moore of 711 North 
Second, won the lop prize—a 
purebred Berkshire gilt—at the 
West Texas Swine Breeders 
conference at Texas Tech Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The gilt, presented by A. D. 
Wenzel who farms northeast 
of here, was won by Moore for 
scoring highest in judging six 
c'asses of breeding and fat 
swine.

Other competitors from Terry 
County were Glenn Chesshir, 
Busier Chambers and James 
Willis. They were accompanied 
by Wenzel and vo-ag instruct
ors. Robert Becker and W a^ r 
Meyer. f

determine the district cham
pion to compete in the state 
tourney at Austin in August.

Schedules Are Revised 
The district and state tourna-; 

ments have forced the league i 
here to revise and curtain their, 
schedule, revealed Nicholson ' 
"Play will be suspended during 
the Levelland tourney and gam-: 
es scheduled for those nights' 
will be moved back to next' 
Monday," said the league presi- { 
dent. "We are planning to cut | 
off the season with a single! 
game on August S." |

! Tourwey Team
Tourney team members in-. 

j elude: Tigers — Doug Coppock.
I Chuck Anderson and Roy Jon- 
'es; Red Sox—Eddie Gulterrez.
I Glenn Sanders, Johnny Murphy 
I and Charles Crites; Cardinals 
I See No. 3 Page 1
I
! Chest Directors Issue 
SOS for Monday Meet

The board of directors of 
Brownfield Community Chest 
will approve 13 new mem
bers, when they meet at 7:30 
p.M., Monday ia the lOOth | 
District Courtroom.

Said Mary Salmon. Chest | 
sacretary: "We’re strongly j
urging all board members to 
be with us Monday night. It < 
is essential that we approve ' 
the new directors at that < 
time, so that our up-coming 
program can get undier way."

Five Terry County youths 
were among winners In the 
1957 heavy litter and boar de
monstration contests of the 
5M*ars, Roebuck and Co. xwiitc 
program, according to W. H 
Jones, dixtrici agent for Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Gesiffrey Hulse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Hulse of 
Route I, Meadow, and Hom
er Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Jones of Wellman, 
took top premium money 
among county youths. Hulse 

See No. 4 Page I

Terryettes To Meet 
Seminole Gills Here 
For Softball Game

m

® t

WILLIAM E. HEATHCOAT
blown right front tire while the 
two men were travelling at 
a high rate at speed.

The car, which was headed 
north when the accident occur
red. veered right into a coCtoo 
field owned by W. W. Wenzel, 
skidding and rolling some 250 
yards before coming to rest on 
Its side directly across the road 
from the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Hyman.

Wreckage was s t r a v  a
along the car’s path and ona 

See No. $ Page I

Oddfeliows To Have 
Officer installation 
This Tuesday Nigbt

Four officers to serve 
Brownfield lOOF Lodge 530 
for the last half of 1957 will 
he installed at 8 p.m., Tues
day.

Directed by Bob Long of 
Plains. D i s t r i c t  Deputy 
Grand Master, a team will in
stall M a r i o n  Murphy a t 
Noble Grand, Bob Mason as 
Vice-Grand, R. B. Perry aa 
secretary, and Marion Stone 
as treasurer.

The district team also «rill 
install the following appoint
ive officers: Leon Goldston 

See No. 8 Page 2

include Joe A. Burleson, James with "following through on the would
,W. Stone 
j Stone.

and Mrs. Vivian abnormal findings, and encour
aging treatmeiiL’

cost $1 annually, the ! 
memberahip cards being sold 
by the govtmlng council. | • A K T  M O O K I

Brownfield senior girls sof»- 
I ball team will meet 5»emlno!e 
I at 8 p m.. Monday in Little 
: League Park.
; The Brownfield girls will trv 
to soften the blow of a 24-6 

I thrashing dealt them Wednes
day night at Seminole

Preceding the appearance of 
the senior girls. Brownfield 

; junior girls will tangle with 
Meadow at 6:30 p.m. 

j Mrs. Jim Todd. Brownfield 
High School physical education 

I director In charge of the sum 
’ mer here for girls, Wednesday 
■ announced organization of a 
softball team for local womei 

, If enough interest is shown.
Mrs. Todd asked that Inter 

ested women telephone 224̂  
and leave their names She also 
urged that any junior girls 
wanting to play softball the re
mainder of the summer, that 
they meet at 8-.10 a m., Monday 
at Colonial Heights practice 
field.

Florence Parker, coach-man
ager of the senior girl Terry- 
etfes, said Friday that her 
team had played Its first gam̂  
in Seminole: "They si
heavily on our errors. We c 
promise more action Mom 
night."

Mrs. Parker indicated that [moat beautiful atreet in tha 
the Terrvettes would he plaving ’ world, winds up-grade, past 
with the thought In mind of en- spla.shing fountains and sUtely 
tering the state tournament a t . palmt to the college entranoa. I Lubbock in late August. I Saa No. 7 Paga 1

American College In 
Mexico Q ty  Draws 
Brownfield Studenl

MEXICO CITY (Special) — 
Alfred Ronald Daniell, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniell of 
.508 Fast CUir̂ iwell St., in 
Brownfield, Tex., is one of 
about 1,000 students at Mexico 
City College enjoying an Ameri- 
can-style education "south of 
the border.”

A 19.53 graduate of Brown
field High School. Daniell re
ceived his bachelor of arts de
gree from Baylor Univarsitv at 
Waco., Tex., before enrolling 
at MCC. «

The MCC campus is situated 
in tree-covered mountains. Just 
minutes from the nation’s capi
tal and largest city. El Paseo 
de la Reforms, often called the
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J .I ,  M. i« T  g s u i ;
^  - I T«m s  on that dot*. CoptM of tho*

! plan* and aperlflra tlon t may b*
. obtained a t the office of the 
' County Judfo, Brownfield. Texes.
or from th* Cnflneero. Howard 
A. Schm iedinf anti AssottaUa. 

'411 Morn. P o rta lea  Now Mexico, 
by n iak inf paym ent to  the Knai- 
naera in the anni of 120.00 por set. 
Knitmeora will show interested bid
ders over th* proposed projects by 
appointment.

Paym ent to the C ontractor will 
be in cash on m onthly aatim ate ' 
hiasia Bidders are  cautioned to 
Md a balanced bid i.e teach stip- 

' ulated unit price to carry  Us trwn 
profit). Limit of rash  funds avail- 

> able may make it nereaaary to re- 
dute final construction proposal»
?uantitles <m some or all item s 
or each project.

Biddeia must complete the 2

provided th a t such royalty ahafl
of this suit is as follows! to-wit; | be payable only to proportion to, # -4 IE A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

the  ̂
farmers

wife
by roaa |caji b—soii

A brief sta tam so t of the nalura
U| th is  su it is a s  follows! tO-Wit; ■ u* |mj>Kuie W IJ  UI ywuyur\M>n lu  ,
Suit for divorce. *U»ging physical I tha undlvldad mineral ta tereat cov- < <

by such laasa; the p n m ^ > o H  SALE 14 Ft. Elyin boat.' 
askJnr for the custody of F * b x e |te m i oi such ieaaa »hail be fivs <&l ' . .  . ,
ftodn(|uax. s child, and for support I yaars from and a fte r the date of hors* Elhin anotor, two '*'brti 
of aakl child. There ia no com- ■ execution thereof; and such leas* tra iler, spoUigtit, trailer
m unity proparty as is m ore fuUy | onay contain a  pooling p iov isiua . hitch, tif# Jackets. Complete ftsh- 
abown by P lain tiff's Petition  o n , •* auihorl«*d i»y Artu 1* A421n, u»g n g  — $300.00, Se* Uus at 
fila in tills suit. Vernon’s A nnoU ted Te as H e-, j402 E ast Keppto. CaU 204»

If this ciU tion Is not served vi*ed S ta tu e  of 1»23. • | 3»-ltp
within ninety days a fte r  th* data Only cash bids will be considered

and a caah depoalt in the am ount 
five

Classified Advertising Rates; 5 cents per word first insertion; 
4 «ents per woid each tim e th e rea fte r- minimum charge of $1.00 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline for 'Thursday issue is nooo 
Tuesday and for the Sunday paper, 3:b0 pan. Thursday.

* — H fL f WANTEDof Us issuance, it shnll be retu rn
ed unaarvsd. | (,f (ive p*rcent t i ' r )  of the a u /

'Th* officer executing this w rit ; am ount bid will be required of the WANTfcOJ — W anted *x- ............—  ___-./i-v. —
shall prom ptly serve the same successful bid«l*r as security for experienced John Deere trac to r ■ or experior painting papering ano 2
according to requirem ents of Uw, the  County during a reasonable ’ driver. See Fred Turner. *"h«me : ^ .,?■ Hi-
sad  Ihs m andates hereof, and ; time to  be allowed for title ln_^|tggi. aii.2tn  : . . . . . .  . .  te tim ats  cal. Sun Play Faigineeied Pools. 4135

^ — MISCELLANEOUS ^ —MlhCLLLANfcUUS 

I í J Ó T I ¿ r "Will give to 'so m e  reliabl* farm  | 
fam ily an un rag^tered  English j *wim classes s ta r t  Monda.v, 
seltajr dog^ C ^  **1.^ _  _  __ ! July 15. under qualified instruc-
WANTED -  All ty rec  of i n f  rloi i

return  as the la w , vestigation.

My ‘ole rhoumatiz i> «ction mean someone who Is in busl 
up'this week—don't know if it's nees and can do H right. v .̂..
the weather or my ugc. Could Have you been to the new propcMMi forms and sub-
be both, eepecially since I'm Frontier Stamp store? 1 traded, mu a f  tai bid for the projects, 
having my 3$th birthday Mon- all my stamps in Lubbock last though the unit price» may vary

m ake due 
directs.

issued and given under my hand 
and Ui* seal of said court a t 
Bro'ifn/lMd. Texas, th is th* 2nd 
day o f July A. D. UNIT

A tf s t :  Eldora A. W hits Clerk. 
D istrict O ou^ T e r ^  County, Tex-1

3»-2tp 3707 o r 2'85».

'The Court may reject any a n d , MISCELLANEOUS 
ail bids if In its Judgm ent sam e do
not represent the fair value of ■ LOST - Man'a brown leather b ill-; ¡^^gor

P e f  M ernt, j ' ^ ‘^ 39.110

day. I always admit my age week. Did you know th a t  Lub-i
its alibi) I bock's two stores are manag- r * ^ r * ? ^ sb e c a u se  (m y  fav o rite  a lib i)  I b o c k 's  tw o s to re s  a re  m anag- i H m s h ^ '" b ^ t ^

d o n ’t  look n e a r  th a t <Rd Seri- ed  by  T om m y M oorhead , a  Engineers in the con trac t doru- 
o tiaiy . I 'v e  n ev er u n derstood  local boy, an d  son of M rs. £ r »  mcnis. and »hail be tn s  seated

su b je c t w ith anyone. W om en A nyw ay, one of m y p u rc h a se s  Terry County Courthouse. Brown- 
seem  jn o re  touchy  t h a n 'm e n  w a s  a  P y rex  te a m a k e r  m ade rteld. Texas
a b o u t re v e a lin g  th e ir  y e a rs . I by E keo . I t ’s a  d an d y —m a k e s  All bxiders m ust submit cash 
know  th is ’. - t h o e e  who re fu se  te a  tw ice  • •  «‘ro n k -.f  , » '¿ n 'k  l ^ ^ m -
open ly  to  ad m it th e ir  ag e  a re  n e v e r w ould  h av e  sp lu rg ed  missioner s Court, or a proposal 
th a k h ig  th e ir  b ead s  b lind ly  a t  | enough  to  buy one in a  s to re , bond given by a relisM s surety  
life  ag d  say in g  to  th e m se lv e s , bu t it d id n 't b o th e r m e in the company authorised f  do b u e in M  
-L o o k  w h a t life  is  doing  le a s t to  tr a d e  tw o and  one-half j

books of s ta m p s  fo r it. M ust H erbert Chsasir. County Judge in 
of m y s ta m p  p u rc h a se s  a re  , an am ount not lese than  5 per ren t
th in g s  1 w ould never go ou t a n d ; r^.**** am ount ^  the pnipi>sal or — -  * bid as a  guaran tee th a t the bxl ler
“ Uy* i will en tsr into a r o n f  ret under

Som e a rg u e  we pay  fo r the  1 the condition» »et forth In’ the 
s ta m p s  w hen we g e t th em  an d  pi**» and spe< tficatiun» and exe- 

■ ren ’t reallw  a  hnnu< a t perform ance bofut withint h ^  a re n  t re a lly  a  t» n u s  a t  »warding
All. A DUtinAsiinAn lo ld  m e.g^  rontrarl to him Rid« with<Hjt 
ab o u t a su rv e y  he co n d u c ted  a s ' required check or proixtsai bond 
a  re su lt of a d iscu ssio n  on the

★ — LEGAL NO TIC I

W IIX  BUY producing royalty 
or overriding royalty  and min
eral in terests if priced right. 
BE.’V S. M.M1TH. 3401-43rd. St., 
Lubbock, I’hone SW -»-0ll4

35-lOtp

SP-E-C-IAL-S

life is
me. The task Is difficult for 
me to handle and I’m mad 
aboiitfl ”

■ Gets No Answer 
I recall asking an elderly 

wonuui (very politely) sev 
cral years ago how old she 
was.- and she quite bluntly 
said. “ It’s none of your busi
ness.' I never tell my age to 
anyone." She didn't say, but 
rsuppoecd she felt some sort 
of consolation tn hiding her 
age (though she couldn’t her 
face) because her husband 
w a s  considerably younger 
than she.

It was Jonathan Swift who 
aakl—No wise man ever wish
ed to be younger—and I think 
be was right. I would not re
call one day or one hour of 
my life if I could. Most peo
ple would do worse with a 
aecoitd chance than they did 
with the first one anyway 
Notbirtf ia more dishonor 
able tnan that one should 
havMjMhing to prove he has 
livc^Bmg except his years.

| g  Marks of Age 
A g ^ s  not always a matter 

of yA rs. A Minnesota Stale 
MediM bulletin said that old 
age ^ ) s  not begin with a cert 
Bin 
be

requ
will not be ccmsidcmi

. ._—______ -t... The successful bidtler must fur-
m a tte r . T o  se ttle  th e  1 ^  good and »uffwient per-
of w h e th e r w om en w ould ra th - • furmsnee bond m an am ount of 
e r  h av e  a 10 p e r  cen t d iscouiii not l**» than  lOO per ren t of the
a t  th e  lim e  of p u rc h a se  o r  J ' ' " ' » “ ««''». ,  ̂ the faithful perform sne# of the
s ta m p s , he a sk  th e  nex t five contract «ad up<in th s  payment 
w om en e n te r in g  h is s to re  the  of all peiaona perform ing l*boi 
q u estio n  an d  th e ir  re a so n s  «r furnishing m sterixls, exe»iit«l 
u/iéi.. ..t ,.ii by » surety comjMinv »uthorisrdW ithout excep tion , all five p re- ^  business m the « ta te  of Tex-
fe rre d  the  s ta m p s  an d  w ith o u t.« »  a rcunU m e with the provi- 
ex cep tio n  a ll of them  g av e  the.Bio«» of Article 5l.5»A, Revised
sa m e  re a v m , w hich w as  so m e -1^ ' ^  **■**'*•• IW.5 »» tmer)«ie<i 

. . .  -i-w . .  Bidders a re  expected to ln»pe. tw hut of a  s u rp r is e . T hey  sa id  work and to Inform
if th ey  w ere  g iven  the  d isco u n t, j themaelvea regarding all kx-ai cun- 
they  w iaild h av e  ! •  a cco u n t fo r 1 dition«
I l  tn  a i  wJ a . h tish sn d s  — the  At lent ton Is c»He.| to  the proli to  a a  wa w  ^ s n a n a s  — ine  , 3^
S tam ps w ere  th e irs  to  do w ith i^ g ^ u iu r e  of th s  a u u  of Texas
a s  th ey  p lea sed . How ab o u t Page »1 f ' i i ^ i e r  4.5. 1 Article N o

M.’WI O vil Ittatpte» H)2.5i' «-over'

such lease : fold, containing
TI';KKY COU.V’TY COMMIS- valusOl* paper*

SIONEK COURT Telephone 264».
HERBERT CHLSSHER, 

as by Lois Blair, Deputy. 'C ounty  Judge '
3«-4 TC E S TANKER.SLY,

I Commissioner Frei incl No. 1 
: A. C. 8TEPHENSO.V.
' Commisairster Precinct No. 2 
j MRB. B U  LAY HARRLSON,

’THE STATE OF TEXA.S: ! Commissioner Precinct .No. 3 ____
TO THE SH E R IFF  OR A.Ny ! ** L. BUR.NETT,

CO.NHTABLE OF TERRY COUN- Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
TY. 'TEXAS. SEAL 1
(JKKETI.NOS: WADE YANDELL, County Clerk!

Your are hereby commended to  I 
r*u«e to be advertised for out
than tw enty I20 | days by publish- W  " P v a  RENT 
ing III ths English Isagusg* once
s  week for s  period of th ree con-' FOR REN T Bedioom with priv- 
secutiv* weeks Inimrdiately p r io r ' x ts bath r>n E ast Lake. CaS 4SI2,
to the 2»th day of July. 1M7. .n before 5 00 P  M or 2»03 after 5:00 , ,  „  .
Uis Brownfield News, a newap*,»- r f* M. 3d-ffc u, J  1* .No. 2 R ^ l E
published'In T eriy  O xinty , ■•***». I o . —.— . '7 1 '.1. d . lU eJar Shingles. Per 8q
a copy of th* fulUiwing notice: , HOME in .he B row n-, 3 jx" So . 1 Peif. 1
NOTICE C>r PU B IJC  ADCTXO.N « p a r t - a h i n g l e s  Per Sq......
THE STATF. OF TEXA.S f“s**e. kWO ka*t Repplo, w ith ig ij .u , c a rey  Comp. Hoof-

_  , , , , . ,, a s  box and stove furnished, 1 or 2 mnn.rie« i v r  s«
'T o M y a n .is I r i ie r m m .in te r e . te . l ! ^ , ,  ^  '>•*' ^*»24  ’ K^i^k

in bidding UfMir a 1 ^  for m g s » ,^ ^  NichoUon Agency. 41» West i , '
AAtl drvfiopinent o i tl)o, la  tf** Me*liuju UaltA. F«r 100fdUowlog desrnbrxl Und - . . . .  M .in or cell »««M or 3. 40. 12-tfc , , y . , , ,  .
an indivtded one-half < '» ' min-* .a. af>g SALE ' FuA Thick B a tta  _______
eral in terest is owned by T#i i v ' ^

-------------------------------------------  U.S.G. EXTERIOR

! LET US fill your deep freeze or CARPET CIJiANXNO Shampoo- 
wilh guaranteed meat. ‘ mg done right on the floor inno money but ;„  ,

Liberal reward. ' “ rowoliela L<ocker or Martin Pack- j your home. Carpeta ready for use 
39-He log Co. i-tfe ; tlie same day. Call City C arpet

39-tfcI ■ _ -------- I Cleaning. Phone 2024.
; LOST — Pacesetters auto c l u b ----  -  — J  V
plaque between highway In front ■ 'TUI buy equity in 2 or 3 bed- 
of Union School o r east. If found. ] room home. .Must be well located 
please notify Jack  Bishop a t Gsn* I &7k1 priced rijh l, *(orrifl Karrow, 

I eral T«l«phon« Company. 38-2tp[ Box 334. Brownfield. Texas 39-ltp

RCX^FING MATERIALS 
AN D  INSULATION

lit^ iT tli l i ^ n e T c o u l i w  T ^ r i  -  A coM Storage lock-|
d2 r  ^  P‘* " ‘ *"‘2» *l'*r»ge lock-1siwl being desi rlbe.1 s s  foMou » to- „„y  «qu.pp^, u , prò- »5*. s to rr+

'» Il ik - .  . . .  freeae m eiit M artin  Meat 2

SHEATING

... __ _. ___ __  mg the wage srale and peymeniI ve never been on a budget ^  prevailing rates of wage» »* 
or had to give any accounting.. ^iabll»hed hy the owner Ssid 
but I can Imagine what an un- »< sle of prevailing wages is set
neceii«ary «train « ® ® ^ Oeneral
cau4e. In the first place, I feel pr»>vatHng
sorry for the man who feels his Workman per diem Prevailing

_   ________  wife lan't capable of spending wage bsse»i
day. Rather, you m ay; grocery money and in the sec- •*■ mirking'^ ^

at 4$ and young at M .'ond place. If she isn't (and I've day Wage
but .are gaoumely old at j seen some who weren’t) then 
any Age it: he ought to do the buying him-

Y o^leH  oM: You feel you See No. t  Page S
hav^R orned all there is to :

find yourself saying,  ̂
-I 'm  too old to do that” :

— U G A L  NOTICi

You feel tomorroiw holds no
M ITM  E  ‘H I R ltH irN H  

TER R Y  4VH NTV 
E O A ll IMPROVEMENTM 

IM I
to

SkiUe-t IIU to »1« t 25 to 2 25 
Senil-
•kllleil •  so lo  »ton A5 til 1 25 
Unsklled »MI o av

llN>tslled I.slM>r ClsaaifM'alioii» 
and Cntre»p->nding Wage Rales 
»re sel forth in Ihe specirlcatic.n»l 

Thia notice is given under Ihe 
provuem s of and in m m phance 
wilh Chapter 153 of the A rta of 
the Forty-aecon<I LeguUsture nf 
th* n ts te  of Texas pasan] »1 It»

8ubd:visiiin as refterted 
Sy Replat recrirded in Volume

Realed pn>p<i*als a«Mre»s*il 
Ih . C b m m ls o « ^  » ^ r t  Terry ‘, ; : j u u r ’ie ii i ,m ''iV  iVai á r^ ' añ 
C.amty T*xa» OHirthouae B ro w n -..:? , .„^m dato ry  nM ..plim*nl.ry

pplemenlal hereto 
■ County reserve» the right to

and to

p ro m ia c ; You ta k e  no  in te re s t 
in th e  a c tiv itie s  of y o u th , an d  If 
th e ir  b a n te r  irk s  you ;

Y ou w ould  r a th e r  ta lk  th a n  i f j^ rt"* ^x as  
h o ten ; Y ou long fo r  th e  good 
o ld  d a y s , an d  feel th a t they 
w e re  th e  b ee t;

Yo6  srfll n o t h e lp  y o u r n e ig h 
b o rs . frieo d a . an d  c o m m u n ity :

Yon w ould r a th e r  w in an  «I'che base and douh»* penetra

»T-lVTCiW.
As r  y o u rse lf  th e se  qu aa tio n s. aggregate  to tal length s  milea 

•n e w e r  th em  tru th fu lly , a n d . T ^  l-a-aiion or p ro jerts  are 
th e n  ad m it y o u r ag e . M e? •*»«*’«*, <*« f*re sheet plan» l»e-
i m n ,  s ,  h . 1,  * - u s * i  » r o n c i
d a n d . acco rd in g  to  th is . be obtained by consulting plan*

9 0 8  — A nybody k n o w  •**** sperificatioi»» and Contrscl * •••ATlo.N n $  n  BIJCATION 
W hore I c a n  so t soiwe s r ls s n rs  <>'^m «nU said plans and spefl- THE MTATE <>»' TP.X.AH 

M ■ rm r .f lo ld . I

will b .  reiei v d  «nlll •nHmd.toey
10 00 A M August 5. IP57. in th* 
offic* .d  the CiKinty Judge and t V ny''i»i«i 
.«  the same day publxly and read.

I The work for which tenders sre  
'invited consists oT grading ex ist
ing roadways, shaping ditches,
■ all ■ ■

all bids
waive all formalities.

No bid may be w ithdrawn for si 
least ten iIO i days a fte r  Ihe 
arhedulcil riaaing tim* for r*r*«pl 
at bid*.

H ERBERT CHFJt.HIR. 
O ain ly  Judge Ti rry  Cnunlv 
T*xaa l4 -> l-ia

DONT...
Let A  Tragedy Happen 
To Your Family On Your 
Summer Vacation!

LET TIM GIVE YOUR CAR
THE 10 POINT SAFETY CHECK
• 1*t B#or Ttl-A-UaiGr In Brownfi«ld
• Faetory Troin#d OpGroTors

F l n w  t S t i

IM  S SAFETY LANE
131S Lnbboch Kood

1M7. and on file in the UreeCing
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MA NDiH) to appear before the , 
Honorable D istrict Court Brow n-• 
field. Texas by filing a written* 
answ er a t or before 10 o’clock A 
M pi the first Monday next a fte r 
the expiration of fortv-tw o days 
from the date of the uwuanre nf 
this rttstinn . sam e being th* IttA  
day of Ch tober A D IM 7, to 
P ls tn tlf rs  Petition filed m Mid 
county, on th* 12th  day of (X-tober 
A D. 1A54, In th is cause, numbered 
465» on th# docket of said court 

lan d  styled Linda CVinatanclo Rod-1 
iiqu*i. PUintAf. vx. N sstor Rod- 
riqusx. Defendant. I

All th a t certain  tra< t or n»r- 
cel of larxl locste-l in t)ie 
8<>uthaest Coiner of Is-ague 
301, Terry County IVhool 
l,snd» in Haines f'o>inty, Tex
as, and being d e a e n b ^  by 
iiieirs Sful bounds as foilowa. 
to-wit:
BKOINNI.n o  a t a fsunt. sai-1 
|Miint being Ih* 8 u u tn « rs l cor
ner of IsNigue 301. THK.NCK 
.NiwUi aiiMig tha W esterly 
boundary line of said :tni a 
«listarne of 1601 ears», iihmc 
o r less. t-> a p«»int. said point 
being the Houlhwest cornar 
of trac t «leeili-d.by T erry  C«ain- 
ly  'Texas, to R C P a ttle  bv 
«lead reqpr.led In i ’ldiim* 6Ì 
I'aga 6 l l . 't> re i i  )le-.iads of 
U s i n e s  4'ouiity, TVxss 

.  TMENt'K F.ast along the 
8<>uUi boiin-lary line of ssid 
r*stti* trac t s  -iistani e of 1200 
vatas. more or Iras, to a point. 
ani.t point being the 8<>uth- 
a ss t < o rn er of said I*atlle 
t r s - t .  THENCE South a d is
tance of .39N vara» to a point, 
o-tid point being the Mouth- 
west ( om er of T iac t 22 of 
the B.rge-Forbes I,and tlum

22 Page 164, I>eed R«K-uids 
of Oaines Co-:nty. Texas. 
THENCE Fmst a distance of 
791 varas more or less to a 
wnnt. said point being the 
Northwest corner of Block 3. 
in said I«eagu* 301. THE.NCE 
O-aith 1205 vam s. nnir* or lerw 
to a point, said point being 
the SiNiUiwest com er of BI-M-k 
3 tn said l,,eagii* 301. 
THE.Nt'E W est akm s th* 
Oouth bntmdary line of League 
301 a distance of 1991 versa, 
more is  leas, to a point *od 
th* |dsce of boRinning, and 
containing 507 7 acres, mors 
o r lesa, said tra c t being all of 
Block 5. in League 301, aav* 
and except 330 %rres. more 
or I**«, off th* North sid* 
thereof « hich w as deMed by 
TVrrv Counlyt.Texas to R C. 
Patti*  by d*ÂI recorded la 
Votuine 67. Pag* »11, Deed 
Rerottla of Oaines County, 
Texas.
N idk* IS h e r e ^  given th a t the 

Commiastoners Court of ‘Terry 
Ccsinty, Texas. M rsuan t to  an 
Oisier of said C ourt dated the 
2nd day of July, 1957. and enteted 
in Ihe Minutes of said Court, will 
consMler any and nil rash  bxJs 
subniltteii and will sell to the 
highest and best bidder at pubilc 
auction a t a pwbtie hsa iing  to  be 
held by ssl-i Court a t 10 A M on 
the n p i  day of July. 1957. In the 
CorngTjaionera C ourt Room tr  •!»» 
Tcriv*' County CxHirthouse In 
Rnrwnftrld. Trxa* a  lease fo» oil. 
gas and m ineral development 
covering the above «learObed land 
wherein an undlvidcxi .ofie-half 
I *k I mineral Interest la owned by 
TVrry County Texas, such lease 
to  be marie upas th s  torm a hsre- 
in stated.

T hs County, ns lessor, shall re 
tain one-eighth I l / » i  ro y a lty ,.

; 6 . 7 5

11.00
X»’ T A G

Com pany, West M ain H trset, P e r lOO 8q. F t.
B rrw nfield . Texas Ixit 66 f r« t 2 x 6 ’ 25 32" T  A U
by 56 .'i I re t. to g r lh e r  w ith build- P er 100 8q. F t, ___
ing and all equipm ent f» r sale at
tZO.IMMlOO. C ontac t M organ L l  OAK FLOORING
C-qielaad. tV junty A t t o r n e y ,  , -  -
B iuw nfield. Texas, fo r lu ll in-, f.** i^ c to r y  •  5 . 5 0
form ati-in. 36-htc * kT- •

25 32’’X 2 \  No. 2 
kXlK 8AI.JC T hor Ironer. gu-a] Its r  100 Bd. F t. .

' conilition P ru  a $25 Call IX5> oi 
see St 701 E ast H.ll .39-ltr>

9 . 2 5

★ — REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
l-xill .*<AÌ.E
ha« U I

Pr.-Mnf.eM re».'lent 
horns in LuDb-M'k. S

LUMBER SPECIALS
„3x4 Good g rads F ir
Per 100 Bd. F t. __
lx» F ir 8heating 
l ’«f too Bd. FL

bl-K-k ft<»m elem en tary  sch-ed N is  ***' *** *  1 2 . 5 0
O I e<|uity. No closing cost k c n tln g . P w  lilO Bd. kX
Ph.me I6T.V „  2x1 A 2x6 Redwood 1 4  0 0

Per lOo Bd F t  ............ »'••M V
r«»H MALE New 3 be<lt'uoin. 2 «*• Redwood 1 C 0 0
bath mom house Ooae to m ho<>Is I’er 100 Bd. F t. _ -r.wx#

f w'lth sfiartm ent renting for $65 Oil 
' per m-mth also drapes kl.mlhly 
paym ents $99 00 per month Cail 
1135 or 3043. .36 Iti

Add A Room— Den—^Bedroom— or Bath

Enclo$e Your Garager—Make A Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
____Build A Fence____

Storage Rooms (any size)

Pui Atbsliot Siding —  Intuleted Siding 
or Stucco over your old tiding

W s Will Furnitk Labor end Mstsrieli

No Down Payment Required —  5% Interest 
60 Monthi to Pay

We Give Free Ettimstet—■ ' I. ■ 1.
If You Have Your Lot end Leber, We Will 

- Furnith Materiel to Build Your New Home—
No Down Payment

C. D.'SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
E. B. ''Bud” McBumett, Mqr.

"Aero** Street From Poit Office*' '

iiL
TOTAL LOSi
William E.
Thursday nit
rolled 250

No. 1\
Lygus bugl 

in large num| 
in Terry, 
Floyd, Gaiml 
and Lynn co| 

Grashhopf 
damaging ml 
Dawson. g J 
ward, Mitel 
counttes.

PLYW OOD SPECIALS

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
16$• Repair A laipreve

•  H om m  Lo o m

• IfTiqatiee Leap»
(No M h erei» ReqelredI

Th« PGmbGftoii 
Aq#ncy

210 S. Stk Fk.4119

I x5 3 «•’ Service P ond
Per 8q. F t. ..................
I X»’ ‘s ’* Service Panel l i e
Per 8q, F t. .....  •
I xh 5 »•’ 'Bervtc* Panel 1 
Per Sq Fl. . .. ..... ...

GENERAL LUMBER CO. ^  
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

1535 E ast 3 tth  S treet 
Phone 1*0 3-383.3

See Us For Your—
• REAL ESTATE

• FARM I  RANCH  LOANS

• IRRIGATION LOANS
• O IL PROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W **t Broadway 

Phone 4443

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE
• BONDS

• REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Mein

MAN OR WOMAN
(Capable of earning $400 e month)

BE YOUR OW N BOSS 
SPARE TIME— NO  SELLING— FULL TIME 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
We eiteblitk e route of Self-Service Magic Toy Reciu for 

you to Service. To qualify you mutt have e car— Referencei 
end e Minimum Inveifment of $49S.OO.

For Inferview, include Phone Number in Letter.

WRITE Toi

ADAM  INDUSTRIES 
. 170 W. 74th ST.

NEW YORK 23, N. Y. .

DO N T  GUESTIMATE
‘^ ^ c i d i r h o Lm

^  MEASURING 
WHEELS

W
Save Time 
Save h4eney 
I Men Can 
O p .,.f.  .

" "'It—

LAND M EASURING  WHEEL

Special 
Furchate _ _...S22.95

Copeland Hardware
Authoriied Dealer

L=)

Water Heaters
20 Gallon iQ * * *
I Year Guarantee_■ *

20 Gal. Glett Lined 
10 Year Guarantee ...»6 7 ”
30 Gal. Glest lined 
10 Year Guarantee_* *

Carload Buying Mekei Thesé 
Prices Pouible. All A G A  

Approved

L I N D S E Y ' S ,
- Hardware— Auto" Pert* 
Paint— Sporting Goodf

ATTENTION FARMERS
ln$ecticide Sprayer»
Complete line of »prayer parts 
Cultivator sweeps 
Go'Devil knives 
Tractor Umbrellas

• Sprinkler parts for all type sprinklers 
'G Gravel screens for sprinkler lines
G Pumps and sprinklers
• Practically new 4 row AC  tractor

Pbo4ie 4139

J.B. KNIGHT CO
FARM M A C H IN U Y

>r

Vo
K

u
0
é

719 W l

I

I'll

i

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade. Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.

^  PH O N I 2601 ' “ '  "
. ' a , •

Gleiiwood Pence.Co.'

UP

Glenwood Homes, inc.
Has Under Construction 

r(ew 3-Bedr‘oom FHA Homes

X e n , s » 8 5 0 ' = ^ °
Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

See The Sensationally New
DOLUE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tate— -Open For inspection

THE TIME TO BUY IS HOW

Call 2608
Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin

G-A ' a  0  ^  ^ • • • - # &'• • ̂ ^d k« G a a • ♦•'««-



er lion; 
of 11.00 
U noon

K Monday, 
inatruc- 

and after- 
lartici call 
]SW-9-413i, 
ruoiS. 4135 
l-ubboirk.

39-lie
Shampoo- 

I.e floor in 
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Thi* it the remains of the automobile in which 
William E. Heathcoat of 503 Park Lane lost his life early 
Thursday night. The man was pronounced dead after the car 
rolled 250 yards through a cotton field. (Staff Photo I

best stop was Toledo. Ohio, 
where we ate dinner at a cafe
teria there. We hardly ever 
stopped after that unitl we get 
to Ypsilanti, Mich., where we 
ate supper at Eastern Michigan 
State College and spent the 
night in an armory.

P.S. — I forgot that Lake 
Michigan was close to Lake 
Erie and Lake Ontario.

Allen Neal 
Archie Proctor 

' Harold Wilson
(Neal is the son of Mr. and

t store was provided by the 
foundation, which also pro
vides money each year for 
purchasing a boar pig and for 
contest awards.

To continue the program, 
each youngster who receives 
a gilt returns a pig the follow
ing year to be awarded to an
other 4-H Club member. 

___________I_

LEGAL NOTICE ^ — l e g a l  n o t ic e

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD 
NOTICE OF 'SPECIAL ELEC
TION

Brownfield Newi-Hereld. Sunday, July 14. 1957 PAGE THREE

Jess Smiths Attending 
Reunion in Jacksboro NEWS Contest Will 

Offer ^  in PrizesMr. and Mrs. Jess Smith of 
904 East Lake are attending a '
family reunion this weekend in Terry residents will have the 

grandchild- opportunity to reveal how well

No. 5 -
door was found an estimat
ed 60 yards beyond the ve
hicle’s resting place.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propo.sals addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and 
C i t y  Council of Brownfield.
Te.xas, will be received at the  ̂ .... .
office of E ly Jones. City Man-ager, until 10:00 A M Augu.st 1, '^e City ren, Linda, Rodger, Ricky and they know Brownfield merch-
1957 for furnishing all neccs- Brownfield, Randy Henson, whose parents, ants and business people and
sarv nviteri ils machinery County, Texas, a special are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henson pick up some cash prizes at the
equipment. siiperintendence "’’ u’ ' same time when an “ Eyes to
artd labor for constructing a A D. |9.57 for the purpose ' turn home with them after the Future” contest, sponsored
brick building approximately ‘Ictermining the sentiments spending the past month visit-, by the NEWS, opens July 28.
3ii0 square feet in area, for City <)f j mg with relatives there. cash prizes totaling $25 will
housing the blower and air Hit- Texas, concerning y - -- awarded to four individuals

Terry Deputy J. A. Richards, er equipment at the City Power >̂̂‘''nance wnich has been There will be published in wbo are tops in the contest 
ho was the first officer to ar- Plant. - and is promised to prohibit dogs  ̂ (he igth day of which features merchants and

from running at large on public ^  1). a full text of tbe ' personnel here.

No. 1-

Mrs. D. O. Neal of 1211 East I who
Reppto: Proctor. Mrs. Erie , rive at the scene, said the men; Bijjprs must submit a CaHi- _  nronnrtv m nmviH« ................... - -
Proctor of 218 West Lake, and apparently remained in the car ¡pr's or Certified Cheek is.mied proposed ordinance.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold until the last roll because bot.i hy a bank satisfactory to tbe 
Wilson of 403 Tahoka Road,; were within 20 feet of Uic Owner, or a F'roposal Bond

from a reliable Surety CompA number of reports have whose dad is accompanying the wreckage, 
been received of incorrect dos-; V^uths.)
ages being recommended and ---------------  : was listed as a complete loss to the prder of The City of

Lygus bugs have been found for control of certain cot-1 k  ê ^  officers. The motor was Brownfield. T e x a s ,  in an
in large numbers in some fields insects. Such practice will ^  . , smashed into the. front seat amount not less than five (S'*;,)

for tbe licensing and vaccina-,' ' ! picture and caricatore
ation of dogs, to provide for S'''*'’ pur-i feature will appear Sunday,
registoration of the dogs to '*A‘‘*'it to resolu'ion of the City . July 28. Full details of the 

. , ^ . . .  provi.le for impounding of dogs <-'<>uncil of the City of Brown-j contest will be announced on
The 1952 model automobile any. payable without recourse marling at large field, Texas, passed and ap- that date, so keep watching the
o. ii,..»a u« ... .-r.„,r.i»to 1..C. ... .i,„ ........f -ii.„ ........... .  . . s, . proved the Hth day of July.¡NEWS.

A D 19.57. , • •
smashed into the. front
of the car and the roof was percent of the largest possible,.

IS.

furnish bond on the form pro 
\id(*(l in the ambunt o f  100",', 
of the'total contract price from or. 
a Surety Company holding a “

give unsatisfactory control or
FIoydrcVinesrGarza^O.'iiblw^^ tend to bring on earlier 1 ^ 1̂ ^^ Darwin Cheat-, from front to back, re- bid submitted as. i guaranty
And Lynn counties , trouble with bollworms, sphios Qnd Jimmy Greenj pifai-1 ii convt*rtibIc W'ilh the th»it the Rtddi*r will i*rit(*r inlo'i

Grashhoppers appeared and spider mites. |es—Leslie Bryant, and Billy "  “
--------------------  iHolliday; Dodgers—Keith Addi- rwivn«iua ........... .. ........  - ....... , ............ tv or Sureties acceptable to the

Mrs. T. I. Sexton, owner o f; son and Tommy Stockton, and of the defective tire was found within u-n ( 10) days after not 
Sexton Decorators was in Yankees — Woody Harbin. Don near the spot where the cai ice of award of contract to him

Simmonds of the Tigers, and left the road to further sub- Bids without the required

Arlie I owfifhore, may- 
- ' ’ 39 Itc

.Dice are thought to have been 
invented about 1,244 B.C.

damaging numbers in Briscoe, 
Dawson. Gaines, Garza, Ho
ward, Mitchell and Yoakum 
counties.

¡■ontract and exei iHe boird and the State of Texas
guaranty in the forms'provided ‘' ' ' ' ‘‘''V. or other Sure-

Hereford Thursday on business.

?
ICkAirt

Ú0 ?if
Ooo,

MOWN4ICLO, TEXAS

«Fi

IMPERIAL— CHRYSLER— DODGE— fLYMOUTH  

DODGE POWER GIANT TRUCKS

PICKUPS
For The Best Deaf 

On The New
Powerful 204 h.p. V-8

Power Giant
See And Ride in The Best

road to further sub- Bids without the required All lumpsum and unit prices
Johnny Herring of the Dodgers stantiate their theory of the ac- Cheek or ProjKtsal Bond will f’" ‘‘••'•‘■'f script
were named alternates for the ' cident cause. nm he considered.

I <>«rvlce8 Scheduled Today The Sueessful Bidder must *s the right to reieci any or all
The top two teams in the' Funeral services for Heath-i 

league will furnish managers coat will be held In Northside but a few gr.adu.ate classes are 
for the Terry County team. ' Baptist Church at 2 p.m. today corducted in English.

New Schedule , with the Rev. H. A. Franks When classes are over and
July 15 — Cardinals, P i r a t e s ' officiating. The Rev, E. L. Cave ' studies lemfioriirily forgotten,

, an d  T ig e rs . D odgers. July 22— will assist. ' students go on excursions to th<> th • f • i ih
Red Sox, Yankees and Pirates, I Heathcoat, who was a mem-' mnnv attractions in and around ,,**'*” ’ . ?
Tigers. July 25-Yankees. Card-1 her 8f the U. S. Army during , Mexico City. * J . 'V '* ''T "  ‘ .. .

! inals and Dodgers, Red Sox. World War II. has been a resi-i Whether it be hallet or bull ! prico wi an or-
July 26-Dodgers, Pirates and dent of Brownfield since 1945 fights. Aztec ruins or art ex- '**•‘f’’*
Red Sox, Cardinals. July 29—. Survivors include his wife, hihitions. sun bathing or moiin- Attention is called to the pro

I Yankees. Tigers and Cardinals. 1 Virginia; two children. Brenda «f'n rlimhing. Mexico City of visions of the Acts of the 43rd
Dodgers. Augu.st 1 — Tigers, 5^« „„a piij- Wuvno two fers it to the students Legislature of the State of Tex-
Red Sox and Pirates. Yankees, brothers, H. B. Heathcoat of however Visua' T ' ' a iV*
August 2 — Red Sox. Pirates Temple and Emmitt Mirel of the greatest value to he ( ivil Statutes
and Yankees. Dodgers. August |„ t t ;  three sisters Mrs Pearl derived fiom study in a foreign concerning the wage

bids and to waive formalities 
In case of amihiguily or lark of 
clearness in staling the prices 
in the bids, the Owner reserves 
the right to consider the most 
a d v a n t a g e o u s  conslruc-

5—Tigers, Cardinals.

No. 4—

Williams of Bishop, Calif.. Mrs <:«nd is not the souvenirs or ’'«'ide and payment of Pn jail 
Artie Rasberrv of Morganville pleasant memones. hut the op •''K rates of wages ,is establish-
i s  Mr. v Z .  Beach^m^^ l- tu a .ly  ... , r r  ,h.- ................. "v .hr .h-n.-r Said „ a l ,  ,,f
Waco.

Dodge

719 W IST IROADW AY PHONE 2191

won $10 for his heavy litter 
entry and Jones received $10 
for his boar.

Other winners were Car- 
roll Hulse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll C. Hulse of 
Route 3, and Roy and Byron 
Stone, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Slone of Route 5. 
They received $7 for their 
entries in the heavy litter 
contest.

The swine program is 
sponsored by the Sears. Roe 
buck Foundation and super
vised by TAES.

Original stock for an eight 
gilt pig circle in each of 13 
counties under the Lubbock

* Burial will be in Terry Coun
ty Memorial Cemetery under 

I direction of Brownfield Funeral I  Home.

No. 6 -

.. I

Before You Start That Trip, Drive 
In For Our Conqilete Summer

V

0

L«r our skilkd mochanict fwi« up your cor to dopowdobt# 
running condition for moximnm porformcmeo ond oconomy 
. . . Drivt in todoy.

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

as Chaplain, S. H. Threat as 
Warden. E. L. Cave us Con
ductor, E. V. Riley as Right 
Support to Noble Grand, Jim 
Harwell as Left Support to 
Noble Grand. Clyde Keith as 
Left Seen Supporter, and 
Johnnie Rickey as Right Seen 
Supporter.

Out going Noble Grand is 
David Nicholson. Perry and 
Slone were re-elected.

Nicholson explained Fri
day that lOOF installations 
are closed to the public. Re
freshments will be served to 
members and several out of- 
town guests.

Slates from the pi rspoctive of prevailing minimum rates of 
Latin America wages is set forth in the ipecifi-i

__ _________ alions.' I
Information for bidders, pro- 

Q  .posai forms, speiifications and
/  s v J  plans m.iy be secured from E ..

I> Jones. City Manager. City
. , . L . . Brownfield. Texas; andI prclrr m . hii.h.in.l lo ro  ,.;„|,h,|| sm„h 1 (<».

«""."h i o .io -rr.. » 1  a . , oo,  
R I iihiMH k. Texas.

City of Brownfield. Texas 
by Arlie l.owrimorr. Mayor

39 2tc

self.

No. 7 -

' and pet his Days Work “i hew 
ing" toba* ro, who h k«*ep> him 
in a good miMMl the rest of the 
week

I like the stamps and onlv 
wish more merchants wou.d 
give them I doubt if they aie 
an advertising boon to the

, smaller businesses though.
' • • ♦

After a tour of the Ignited 
Slates, a I iiropean was being 
intervieweil on his impressirms 
The man h.id seen our sky- 
crapi’Ts, inspected our factor 
ies, and visited our natural 
wonders.. But when the report
ers asked what had impressed 
him most, he replini simply, 

‘ "The size of the American gar
bage can—and he could have 

, added, “T he over weight f»eo 
pie "

I know you will like the tea- 
it really pets

T T 7
C l V  c ar s

1951 Chevrolet Club Collie Deluxe

395®®
1950 Buick 4-door

This IS a fair "cotlon-chi»pper" — • with 
railioi hi-M(er, piiod iMMtt cuvera, gt>ud U rea 
. . . Ih ily

Its.s riulio, heater N C. (no conimenU Whst 
Will yiMi give? __ ... ........1....... ......

NAME
YOUR
PRICE

1953 Plymouth 2-door
ih milio. heater, a  g 'sxt solid car, lota p  ■■ A A  
miles uf piMxl driving left — A real

1952 Studebaker Qub Coupe
e is some g<>ud, cheap transportation  — ^  A A
ter, overdrive . . a  good se«-und car for V V
'k-aod-Uiw k-hujua driving ........  m

Portwood Motor Co.
3*91

Founded by Americans 
It was 17 years apo that maker because 

educational leaders of the Am- the tea out of the tea and will 
erican colony here, recognizinp leave more room in the par- 
Ihe need for an American-type bage for something else you 
institutKMi of higher learning, probably waste—or so the Fur 
founded the college where all opean thought

ADD THE TOUCH OF  
COOL COMFORT WITH...

'/

1953 Chevrolet 4-door BelAir
This la an exeellent car. complete w ith radio, 
heater, PowerOlid«. perfect rubber . . .  a 
rM] buy at

1954 Chevrolet 2>door
Here la an outstanding buy radio, heater 
Del Ray model, with new flpish . . . dt>n I 
mlaa thia one

1954 Ford 4-door
Thin la a very nice car equipped with radio 
heater, W’ W’ Urea and In excellent condi
tion , . . Only

00

00

00

B IG  DISCOUNT

1953 Chevrolet 4-door
Here 1« the aecond-ear buy on our lot 
PoarerOtlde, new oeat cover, radio, heater 
. . . Only ...... .. ..............................

00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

swa

tap - dLZWo

K l  -^<  ^
lerjUCA -SB
irrêfcrv-.-H«

;s:sspr^mm*K

Know What 

Comfort Is — Until You 

Try the GE Horn^ Air 

Conditioner— Cools in the

1 Summer— Heats in Winter
Free Estimates . . .

G ii BOB CAMPBELL
ELECTRIC— HEATING— fLU M tIN G— AIR CONDITIONING

Phone 4266 208 South Fifth
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CoHvortion Report b  Sven To Lions
A  n p m t or tkt 4Mb latM- 

MtkMMM Uont CM) convratk». 
raccDÜy bck) in San Fnutsisco. 
O Pif . «ru pmented to Bro«m< 

Club members at 
tfmir «rufcly hmcbeoo meet- 
ii^  Wednesday.

Business and 
Professional

DIRECTORY

OHkm pot West Mela 
P H O m  4 M 4

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lester 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. 
Lilly, convention d e I c g a te s 
from here, gave the rep)ort. 
They noted an estimated 40.- 
000 delegates attended the 
meeting «rhich was highlighted 
with speeches by Secretary of 
Sutc John Foster Dulles andi-: 
Luis P. Romulo, Phillipine am-1 
bessador to the United Nations.

i
Members voted to participate  ̂

in a Joint meeting of civic' 
clubs Monday in the junior high 
school cafeteria to honor nine 
foreign travellers who will visit 

¡here Sunday through Tuesday.: 
(Editor’s Note: A story con-: 
ceming this visit was carried 
in the Thursday edition of the 
NEWS.)

NELSON CLINIC
B i Sewdi TMn* 

■YIS IXAMINID
CLASSES FfTTEO

O. NELSON. D.O.
aiNIRAL FRACTICI

DM mi

HoduMy & Crawford

IROWNCfELO  
FUNERAL HOMF  

Modern Aabulaoee Servire 
Roy i. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

M c *O W A N  ft McW OW AN

L
Atfemey of Law 

Civil Frecflce

T E  Sunday School 
Class Entertained

Mrs. E. F. Schwartz and| 
Mrs. Clyde Allen were co-host-1 
esses when they entertained the 
TEL Sunday school class,Tues-| 
day in the Schwaru home. |

Mrs. T o m  Vemer, class j 
president, presided during a 
bsuiness session, and officers 
were elected for the coming 
year. Mrs. C. E. Hicks was re
elected teacher.

Mrs. Guy Nowlin brought the 
devotional, with' t h o u g h t s ,  
directed toward better living, 
as presented by Norman Vin
cent Peale.

Mrs. Pearl Beasley, social, 
chairman, conducted the re-' 
creation. j

Sherbet punch a n d  cookies 
were se rv ^  to Mrs. Hicks, 

¡Mrs. Nowlin. Mrs. Sharp, and 
¡Mrnes. Rutledge, Allen Joplin. 
R u b y  Montgomery, Verner,. 
Warren. Beasley. Yowell, Ash- 
burn and the hostesses. j

I t >
— —  I I

Mrs. Izora Wilhite of Grand 
Prairie arrived Wednesday for 
an extended visit with her sis-, 
ter. Mrs. W. J . Hinson of Route 

11, Meadow.
I . .  '

Mrs. Grady (jood(>asture and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryi Lovelace 
left Thursday to attend Mus'c 
Week at the Baptist Encamp
ment in Glorietta, N.M. Love
lace Is educational director at 
First Baptist Church.

rUMta KJM L lilLC  LEa UUC —  Jack Aaidrup, second riqht, 
commander of Hand Bros. Post 6794, VFW, prasantad Judge 
Herbert Chetshir a U. S. flag and flag pole for the Little 
League in ceremonies Thursday evening. Participating in 
ceremonies were, from left back row: L  0. Bailey, L. L  Lin-

coin, H. B. Parks, Judge Chesshir, Aaidrup and Bill Webb. 
From left front row: Jimmy Barnes, representing Little League, 
and Barry Parks, who raised the flag. Lincoln is chairman of 
the post’s Americanism committee. (Staff Photo)

Calvert Home Study Offered To Children in Isolated Regions
Hundreds of farms and ranch I An eighth grade girl In New signed and pre-tested in the 

children whose classrooms are | Mexico, living a great distance Calvert day school in Balti- 
the wide open spaces, are look-, from school, has never studied more, which has about 400 pup- 
ing forward to staying in anything but Calvert, 
school this summer. The children of an entire

The youngsters, with the family in Wyoming, isolated 
year-round advantages of coun- most of the winter, have been

I Mftadow Boptists Tok* 
I Part In Encampniftnt

ils.

try life, have as their school
mates the children of diplo
mats, soldiers, missionaries, 
entertainers, businessmen over
seas and world travelers

raised on Calvert courses, and 
many Texas ranch children are 
Calvert home study enrollees.

Home study courses offer 
farm and ranch children anoth- Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts

-------- --------  ------------ , .u . W*’*- Keesee
The rural children and their ^  Iniportant advantage in that ,p*nt |he weekend

The Junior GA’s of Meadow 
: Baptist Church spent three days 
I this week at Floydada, attend- 

_ , .ling  the District 9 Baptist Sum-
Calvert cour,e, are ,pi>rov,d mer Encampmenl.

Her-Education, and Calvert credits w _  . j  d
are accepted throughout thecountrv • Richey accompanied the girls

' to Floydada and acted as camp
the

W ITH SAV IN G S AN D  LOAN ~  Mrs. Mildred Mcliroy has 
been assistant secretary-treasurer at Brownfield Savings and 
Loan Assn, about 14 months. A  lifelong resident of Brown» 
field, she is the wife of Or. Howard McUroy. They have a 
2-year-old daughter and live at 1201 East Ripley.

Candid Comment 
A woman never gets out of

The Talkies .
It is estimated that America

now has seventeen distinct dia- . . . .  .  „Kom. ...
lects, not counUng the new running up a charge ac-
Hollywood British. — T h e  count—The Wall Street Joum- 
Buffalo Evening News. i al.

schoolmates all study by mail 
with the Calvert School of Balt
imore. a unique institution 
which for more than SO years 
has provided an education forj 
children who cannot attend re- j 

I gular schools. j
I Farm and ranch children in 
: the e'lementary grades study 
Calvert courses when they live 
too far away from regular 
schools to attend them daily.

' A third grade girl in Nevada 
studies with Calvert because 

I she Is 30 miles from the near
est school.

Two California brothers, one 
boy in the ninth grade and the 
other lad in the third, study at 
h o m e  because the nearest 

1 school is almost 40 miles from 
I home.

the year's work does not have 
to be done on a rigid schedule. | 
Calvert courses can be tempor
arily set aside during the busy 
seasons around home, like 
planting, harvest, and round-up 
time.

All of these farm and ranch 
children study at home with the 
aid of their parents. The arrival 
of a box of books front Balti
more containing lessons for the 
entire year and a teaching 
guide for parents signals the 
start of the school year.

Every month the pupil pre
pares a special lesson and 
sends it Hiack to Baltimore 
where a member of the Cal
vert faculty reviews it, grades 
it, and returns it to the student 
with a friendly critique. AU 
home study courses are de-

in Ruidoso, N M. They returned 
home Monday.

•  ' sponsors. Those making 
trip were Norma Richey, Tootle 
Henson. Linda Benson, Vicki 
McCalister, Betty Kirk, Linda 
Jordan. Sandra Caswell and 
Caroline Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yowell' Wishful Fearing
and sons of Route 4 were week-1 Some people will believe 
end guests in the home of her everything you tell them, if it's 
sister. Mrs. Edwards Smith of i bad enough. Sioux R a p i d s  
Stanton. | (Iowa) Bulletin-Press.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameta Road 
Ira A. Wolfe, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 1:00 p^n.

Official Stotftmaiit of Rnonckil Coiiditiofi

Brownfield Savings & Loan Association
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30th, 1957

Brownfiald, T«xos ____

OfficOTB

J. O. Gillham
fresi deaf

L»o Holm«t
Vic e-f resident

Bruc« Zomt
Vtca-fresident

N«w«ll A. Re«d
Active Vice-President

Sid A. Low«ry. Jr.
Seeretery-Treeserer

Mftiwbftr Of:
FEDERAL HOM E  

LOAN BANK SYSTEM

end

FEDERAL SAV INGS AN D  LOAN  
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Diractopft
J. O. Gillham 

Grady Goodpastura 
Lao Holmat 
J. B. KnigM* 

Oiit B. Larnar 
Joa J. McGowan' 
Wm. J, McGowan 

A. M. Muldrow 
C. C. Primm 

Nawail A. Raad 
J. M. Taagua, Jr. 

Bruca Zorns

ASSETS
First mortgago direct reduction loons $3.BS4.03I.I4
First mortgago straight loans 77.314.00
Loans tacarod by shares of this association 20,200.00
FHA Titia 1 Loans 111,355.70
Stock in Fodaral Home Loan Bank 5B.000.00
U. S. Government obligations 100,000.00
Ottior investment sacuritias 6,400.00
Accrued interest receivable on invostmants I.S2S.IS
Cash on hand and in banks 217.044.42
Furniture, fixtures and equipment, lass depreciation 12.349.52
Dofarrad charges 2,043.83
Other Assets —  Auto ft Not# 1,628.33

TOTAL ASSETS 14,461,199.79

CAPi.'AL AND LIABILITIES a
Rapurchasablo or Fro# Sharost
Optional shares 3.2I0.IB2.0I 4,062.512.01
Fully paid shares 711,700.00
Loans in process 43,113.49
Advance payments by borrowers for taxes and insoranca 44,040.64
Permanent reserve fund or guaranty stock A 143.000.00
Daforrod credits to future operations 17,107.70
General reserves:

Federal Insurarsca reserve 143,996.71
Undivided profits 7,359.24

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES $4,461,899.79

10:0 
11 :t
a:l

iU:<
7.«

11 :i

7.

YOUR FINANCIAL SUPERMARKET!
Ail the financial services you need are available here, under 
one roof, at BROWNRELD STATE BANK & TRUST COM- 
PANY.

Savings Accounts
Checking Accounts
Personal Loans
Low-cost Auto Loans
Home Loans
Travelers Checks
Trost Services
Safe Deposit Boxes
Agricultural Counseling Service

2V2% a  y e a r  INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Brown

Farme

(fhriütnioidliili

OFFICIAL s t a t e m e n t  OF F INANCIAL CO ND IT IO N

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TERRY;

W«, J. O. Gillham as Prasidant, and Sid A. Lowary Jr. at Sacratary of 
tha Brownfiold Savings ft Loan Association, located at Brownfiald, Taxes, each 
of us do solemnly swear that tha statamant on tho ravarta tide hereof it true to 
tha bast of our knowladgo and boliaf.

Corroct-Attast
Bruce Zornt 
Loo Holmes
NawaN A. Read Directors

30 Ragal-Riai

11
J. O. Gillham, Präsident 
Sid A  Lowary, Jr., Sacratary in

COUNSEL

McG ouaw ft McGowaa

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 1957.
ISEAL) MILLIE M c ILROY, Notary Public, Tarry County, Toxai

CURRENTLY PAYING 3%  DIVIDENDS
'Complim« 

Valúa of T

-  . .  i



If You Don't Support Your Church. Weekly— Your Church Will Be Weakly Supported

tUroy hat 
Ivinqs and 
|o f  Brown» 
»y hava a

lent

jets out of 
charge m e 

si Joum-

CHXJBCH or THE N A r\R E.N B  
K«v. Howard Hmlth, Paator

»•**»•—Sunday-School 
10:00 ajn.—Mommg Worahip 

7:30 p m .—Chur<th Serv^c#

ST. ANTHONY’S CA-HUMJC 
C’HLBc h

L^velland Highway 
IC«\. Paul H. Laud, Paator

8:30a.nj. and 10:30 a.ni. Maaaca 
—Sundaya '  —

7:30 p.pu P iral F rldayt 
C.oniaaaiona. ixuora an luaaaca

CRIHCENT H llX  
CHLiHCH UP' ClUUST 
doiin McCoy, MuUaier 

8:45 a.111.—nunuay nciuMM 
10:45 a.in.—Morning Vtotphip 
tt:30 p.in.—Evening Woialiip

IMJMANIEL BAPTIST CULKCU 
lu  :ow a.tii. - auauay bcnool 
l l :u o  a.in.—Muriung Wot snip 
h:00 p.m.—Evening Worainp

FUCST METIIUDIST C'HL'KCH 
Hev. Jamcio lldMeil. Paator 

9:40 a.ni.—Sunday scpoui 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Winahip 

7:\l0 p jn .—Evening Worahip

rOL'KSqC'AKE GOSPEL 
CM tBCH

K. J, HaUa, Paator
10:00 a.m .—Sunday »uioot 
ll:uO  a.m .—Morn.ng Worahip 
h:00 pan.—Evening Worainp

SOUTH SlOE t  ilU R l'H  
UP C'HHlST 

P'red Uavia, M lnlatrr 
8:45 a .III.—Sunaay Sioia Study 

10:45 a.in.—Morn.ng W'or;>nip 
7.00 p.m.—Evening Woranip

PIKST PUESBITEKLVN 
c u t  K O I

Kev. Kalpb u  Uell. Paator 
8.45 a.m .—Sunday senuoi 

11:00 a.ni.—Morning Worahip 
0.00 p.in.—Weatniinaler 

r  auowahip
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Prayer Meeting

r iK S T  C'HK1.STI.\N CH I'IU «!
K«v. Bill spretea, I'aaior 

8:45 a.m .—Sunuay seiioui 
11:00 a.ni.—Morning Worahip 

7:3o p.m.—Evening Worahip

JOHNSON B.%pn.sT t 111 KCH 
lte \ .  II. IL Gray, I'aautr

10:00 a .m .-  Sunday school 
yt.OO a.n i.-M oin ing  Worship 

< :30 p jii.— Training Union 
8:30 p.m.- -Evening Woratup

P'HlENH.sHIP BAPTIST 
I 'l lC ia H

KMrr C'. A. Seay, Paator
aiaet la t  and 3rd Sundaya 
11:00 a.m.-- Morning Worahip 

7:30 p.ni.—Evening Worahip

(TIl'R C 'll OP OOD 
K r\. W. E  .Mltrhrll. Paator 

10 QD Eni.- Synday r'SMK4
k 00 p.m .—Evangehatic S«-vicaa 

11.00 a .m .-M o m  Jig  WorHiip

«R .% rE I.I THERAN (TIUR4H 
K. L  Young. P arlo r

/.OU p III.—Sunday Srnool 
8.00 p.m.—Divina Worship

t  II.4LI.I.H R.4PT1.HT C HI R4 II 
. tH cnr Hlavry, Pnalor 

. Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
“ Worahip airvico 11:00 a  m. 

Bvuiung aervk'o 7.00 p.m.

Brownfield Ditching Service
Dick Chitkolm

Terry County Lumber Co.
Severe Deal For A  Round DoUor

Merritt Grocery
Yeur'Io it Food Buy

First National Bank
CompUfe Banking Sorvic*

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Loonerd Whit#, Mgr.

Jones Theaters
Rogol-Rialfo-Rio— Ruitic and Rig Drivo-lni

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Boor Whool Alignmont— Brak# Ropoir 

Sofoty Inipoetion—

Crites Service Station
Compioto Sorvieo With o Smilo

‘Complimontf of A  Spon»or Aworo of tho 

Voluo of Thoso Importont Roligieut M otM goi

-jf^odern  medicine with its wonder 
drugs is truly miraculous; it gives pro
tection against almost every disease 
of the body. But no doctor has any 
medicine to protect the human spirit 
from the stresses and strains of life.

There’s only one protective medi
cine for the spirit; it is called faith in 

*'God. Not just any God, mind you, but 
the God whom the Bible proclaims, 
the Creator and Father of us all, the 
sovereign King of the universe. Faith 
in Him means to live by His will and 
make Him the one great purpose of 
life. For one who does that, life holds 
no féars and death is only the final 
doorway to fulfillment — that medi
cine protects the spirit for eternity; 

that is The Miracle.
^4

' V

\»i'‘

"là

4 » ^

ojov*'*”  ̂ Vil'»*’*'

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubbock Rood

H. C. Denson
Oil ond Wotor Houling

Gaasch Construction Co.
Of Brownfiold

Higg inbotham*Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complot# Lino for Building

Kyle Grocery
m

Homo of KAS Bluo Stomps

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quolity Building Motoriols

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Coto Implomont DtoUr .

Fair Department Store
- Quolity Morchondito

Portwood Motor Co.
«

Your Authoritod Ford Doolti 
4th ond Hill Stroot*

Wood Chemical Co.
Intoctiel^o« A Forfilixort 

"Your Loud li Yowr Bonb— Rot Somothing In If"

• '.4Í'

.  ..A Îî'/E i.v i ;
C|.

, Ä ■

k
Sail.

'  • \v»F.' I « . "ia

U  -1

AO*. r. O. M. 4Ur. OallM. T*.

. Ross Drilling Co.
Moc Rou

J. B. Knight Company
Hordworo-Fvrnituro-Implomont«

Furr's Super Markets
Brownfiold. Toios

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
902 Wott Bro«dway

Brownfield News*Herald
Working For A  Bettor Brownfiold

Herman's Gin
Plaint Highway

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
. • 401 Watt Broadway

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
" Quality Homat

Complimontt of

Earl Layman

t w t í ú i

ASSEMBLY OF GUU 
Rav. Comeruo B. SUuitoo

10:00 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Mornmg Worahip 
8:00 p.m.—ISvenlng W ortlup

BKOWNFIBLO PK I.M m V E 
BAPTIST CMUKMI 

J. W. G arlorth, Paator
Meeta each aocond Sunday a t 

10:3U Em.
Alao EUino Swdard, each (ou***n 

Sunday a t 10:30 a.m.

WESTSIDE BAJ'tl.ST iTlUKCH 
Bov. H. K. Kea,i«av Pa.-tvr 

10:00 a.m. —bunOav Senooi 
11:00 i.iu.—Mormav V\'or«.'.lp 
7:30 > liu—Eveiiing vV..t'»h.p

NUUTIISIIIK BAPTIST UliUBUII 
(P undaiiicntollaU)

Mov. A. J. Franua, Paator
iU:U0 a.m.—Sunday Senoot 
11:00 E m .—Morning Woiatup 
8:U0 p.m.—Eveiiuig Worahip

KITSCUPAL CIILIU  H 
Uf Ih e  Good Shepiirrd 

K«v. Box C. Slnuna, \'lcar
8:45 E m .—Morning Prayor and 

Soriiiun
8:45 a.m. Sunday School 
Holy Conimunior. 2nd and 4Ui 

SundayE

C A IA ’A K Y  B A P rU S T  C H L U L U  
Krv. W arrea Stowe, Paator

8.45 E m .—Sunday School 
11:00 Em .—Morning Worahip 
7:3o p.m.—Evening Sorvico

UHLKCil UF 1 IIKIST 
WeUmaa, le a a o  

w
8:00 a.m.—Study Pariod 

10.45 a jn .—I'rtMclung Sarvico 
8.00 p.m. —I’reacning Service

F IK M T  B.Y1*T1ST C ilU lt C U  
Bev, Juoea W. W eatkerE Paator
8:45 E m .—Sunday School 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
1:80 p ju .—Evening Sarvico

IV A N G ILIC A L M ITHO O IST 
C U U K IM

William Mayo, Paator
10:00 E m .—Sunday Bchoot 
11:00 E m .—Morning Worahip 
7:00 p.m.—Evanmg Worahtp

riB S T  BAPTIST UHLRCU 
Meadow, Teana

8:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 E m .—Morning Worahip 

7:3u p.m.—Bvoning Sarvtcaa

riRM T METHUDiJtT C'HLBCH
hiradow, Traaa 

8:45 Ejn. —Sunday School 
lU.OO a.m. -Morning Worahip 
7:30 pjn .--E veti.ng  Worahip

UNITED PENTE4 tIBrf AL 
CHUIU H

Ror. J . M. ABme PaaiM
8:45 E m .—Sunday Setiool 

11.00 Effl. —Morning Worahip 
7:30 p J E —Cvomng Worahip • 
8:00 p.m. Friday—Young 

Paopla'a 34aoting

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CH I BIM  UP IM BIST

10:W a .j i .—Sunday Moralag 
Barvtcae

T:S0 p.m —Evaaiag Sam cao

Star Tire Store

h Plains Ready Mix., Inc.

^ 1
o

Robert L  Noble
IntoroMo A Rool Eatoto

•- -'*• O a k’l

1
J

1

P. R. Cates
Rotldontial Building

• i li■mI

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

-SL

■ !̂. '1 

• '4 '

8
.irl
}: I

Mason Oil Contpany
Brownfiold, Toiot ?

Harris Flying Service
Aoro C ro p  Dutting Sorvieo

! J ,/J

¿■/'4

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If It't Wottinghouto It't Tho Boat

i . ,S
%

Barnett Sheet Metal
&.Air Conditioning

707 Lubbock ftosd
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NjfíLPbu*^'''"

A««MpMa tfÊicm 9* mk^0tMmg00ftY-^
^^iisnvHiv w^
too* USA. wM S« m popwtar «nroction at 
*• OktakoM« Saari Co««»»**»o< tape»alaa 
ia Oklgkaia Ctf l««na 14 Nirv Mr f  
ActMol <aaa4aa rif «, m «>aN m ika *aw«*l

, / - v y

•  M ^ . 1 .  W M  Wm I 
lodo« wifl b# a»at*<ittd 
In Am ospoMtio« gfoondt. 
B r « K *  IkM liap. cHacb 
wm^m roca* and irkh 
rIdU f eikW tieiM  wiN ba

TWa* •< H»« aapotitioo I« 
**Arrow* la Ataaw”—cawbiaiwj 
OblobaoM’* lodioa baritoga wUH 
b* pioa* <0* dia aaat boW caw 
tary. A towariof. 100-foal 
orrov piirciai Ao lyabaf of 
gtoaik aoorgy wbk a OMp of 

at Iba owclawt k iba

for Iba Nrtl tiota cay- 
wbara, Iba OklobooM 
Saati'Canlanniol lap»- 
tkiom will bova a com- 
plaia villoga for taon- 
oga>*. H will ba bwIM 
orownd 0 bag* dorK* 
pavilion and will 
boat* racord tbept, 
milk bort ond laan- 
eg* foibion aabibHi. 
Tb* nation*1 lop dÎK 
i*ck*y* will b* on 
band la onloitom.

É Ê Ê Î
Meé poW of lb* aapotMon 
graand*. SriNicatHy Hgblad, ll 
wiN b* a f  tom rad, atbii* and 
gold londntark «vbkb wiN b* 
vitMa for atony tail** I* tval- 
c*ai* viiilori I* Oklobgaia'* 
Soati-Cantannial calabrolion.

FOR CLASSIFIED AOSi CALL 2111

?1

I

JONES THEATRES
■ . : . A M  Y O l J k  n r . 1  I N I I  n i A I N M E N T ”

R I A L T C  I L E G A L
DIAL DM * DIAL SéU

•Tm «. ft W «A  
Jdly 14-11-14-17

1>CANJAGGa

CiM«M.o«oaC
r i M SN *^

TM«.-W«ft.-1Wpi
Jirff-14.17-11 RUSTIC DRIVE M
I M

«mi aaltJwr Midar 
aUwd aor oppractat* Ui« 
Nlalag«i or otoi^ aoNtant of 
"Baby Doir tbarafora. oo 
CiMtdraa'a Uebata «rOI b* oold 
■ ■ >*00 «luldra« ara aceoin* 
paatod by yoraau!

OJAMZANSmav 
TDiCSSavnLlMMSfnnriivbl

14-1S

HIGH SOCIETY
IIN G  C R O S IY

G RACE KELLY
FRANK SINATRA

n  S ia  S E  mS u h So 9

TaM.-WaA-TlMn.

Jaly 14-17-11

I Strange Intruder
WitK

EDMUND FURDOM
IDA LUPINO

Tbia Tbootr* naftlwr «adoro- 
«0 aor coftdaauia "Baby 
Doa.” W* ilMnr It for what 
It la «ad otiompt to toll «that 
mar ba ««poetad la oar od- 
vanJolaffi Ih* ottoadoao*. 
thorafopo lo loft up to Uta la- 
dlrWhiol porooa.

Alwoyt A Good

Somotimos Grtoti

c !n î? i7ü y* Carderia W oiters A t Tech W orbhop
Mr*. R. D. Shewmake, *uper- 

intendent of Junior II Sunday 
■chool department at Firit 
Baptist C h u r c h ,  entertained 
with an out door barbecue at 
ler home Friday,

Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. B e r y l  Lovelace, 
Grady Davis. C. D. Wise. Cecil 
Springer, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jones Weathers. Mrs. Jarrel 
Cox, Sue Shewmake and Miss 
Millie Cox of Plainview,

M O W N M L O  SCOUTS JRAVH,— Som* 60 Irownfiofd Scouts 
ortd tllair loodort oro ot Volloy Forgo. Fo.. whor« Hioy oro toll
ing port in tho Fourth Notionol Jmboroo. Fictoras obovo woro 
tokon by tho Scout* daring thoir trip to tho Fonnsylvonio 
comp. Uppor ponol: With ho*to** ot C ¿ ta s ,  Too., tito of thoir 
fir*t mool first doy owoy. Middio ponol: Seuvonir shopping 
Dodgo City, Kon. Lowor ponol: With hostot* ot Lornod. Kon., 
whoro o suppor ond morning mool woro sorvod. Tho Scouts, 
oltheugh thoy org of Rrownfiold, oro onidentifSod.

(Troop FhotesI

Egg Law To Have Far-Reaching Effects
Tho Toxaa Egg I.aw, which 

bocomes effective in a few 
■reeks, srill have probably a 
more far-reaching Impact on 
the cititens of Texas a t a 
 ̂whole than any agricultural 
legislation of recent timet.

Although regulatkmt will ex
tend only to certain areas of 
the egg industry itoelf, the ef
fect of the law will be felt not 
only by producers and other 
industrymen. but by consumers 
a t well. And the effect felt will 
be a good one.

What the law actually does 
Is to stop misrepresentation of

Coftditiofi o# Mftodow 
Womon Rtportftd Good

The condition of Mrs. I. V. 
Pendergrsts, BO, of Route I. 
Meadow, was reported good 
Friday by spokesmen at Taylor 
Hospital in Lubbdek, where she 
underwent surgery Tuesday, 

i She is expected to remain in 
! the hospital several days.
I Mrs. Pendergrass is t h e  
! mother of Mrs. Sue Timmons 
and Carl'Pendergrass of Mead
ow and Mrs. Houston Hamilton 
of Brownfield.

Terry lunchroom supervisors 
! and workers wound up a week’s 
workshop studies on Texas 

i Tech campus yesterday.
Listed among 303 persons at

tending the meetings were 
Juanita Hays, Helen Hinkle. 
Alene Landesa, Christine Ma
son and Mrs. Opal SmyrI, all of 
Brownfield schools: Mrs. J . A. 
Myers, Mrs. Ruth Upton and 
Mrs. Ann Renfro of Meadow, I and Mrs. Ruby Payne of Weich.

Mist Hays and Mrs. Payne 
attended the course for the first 
time this week, but the other 
six had attended previously.

Spokesmen d e s c r i b e d  as 
"still critical" this morning, the 
condition of A. W, Fore of 
Meadow, who is in Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital, where he was 
taken this week after suffering 
a heart attack. Fore has been 
in ill health for several years.

GOSPEL MEETING
awnsK CSRCN or emsr

M O W N F « LD . TEXAS

JULY 14-21
I t  AAi

iO B  L  HOOVER 
O f Lftbbock, Tftxoft

JULY 14-21
8 P.M.

Inferior e g g s  as quality 
merchandise and to place era 
phaais on accurate product 
labelling of quality eggs and a 
better product for conaumers

This ia accomplished through 
.a system of egg grading which 
requH-es all eggs offered for 
sale to consumers through re 
tail nutlets to be accurately 
labelled according to s i t e  
grade and condition o! freeh 
ness.

Producers of eggs who sell 
only the production of their 
own flocks are exempt from 
provisions of the act unless 
they claim some kind of grade 
If producers choose to cLsim a 

' grade, their eggs must conform 
completely with provisions of 
the law.

i The act becomes effective 
August 23. Deadline for obtain
ing licenses (by retailers, deal
ers. wholesalers and procesa- 

.ors) ia October 30. Actual an- 
iforcement of violations, nrhich 
carry fines up to fl.OOB. will 
start after February 17, IBSB.

Bro¥fiifi«ld Trio Tokos 
Port In Bond School

Sue Shewmake, Le Nora 
Turner and Bette Ann Davit 
left Thursday for Albuquerque. 
N.M., where they will attend 
a band school for the next 10 
days at the University of New 

j Mexico.I  All three will take specialited 
training in instrument playing. 
In addition, Miaa Shewmake 

I and Mist Davis will study bat- 
I on twirling and Miaa Turner 
: «rill receive drum major train
ing.

The Rev. and Mrs. William 
Mayo, pastor of Evangelical 
Methodist Church. 107 South 
Eighth, recently returned from 
t h e  national conference of 
Evangelical C h u r c h e s  at 
Memphia, Tenn.

Shop H O W -
Your dollar buys more 

during . . .

D u n la p 's
•  Sale— Men's Sport Shirts

Brownfield ScoaH To 
Appeor on TV Show

Brownfield S e o .u t s  in 
Pennsylvania will a p p e a r  
next Tuesday or Wednesday 
on the Jimmy Dean Show, 
seen on a Lubbock TV-chan- 
nel in the afternoon.

The Information was tele
phoned here to Mrs. D. O. 
Neal of 1211 East Reppto by 
her son, Allen, one of the SB 
Brownfield Scouts attending 
the Fourth National Jam
boree.

EUERVTHinC 
REDUCED!

Our famouft name 
in price. Buy now ,

men’* sport shirt* have boon tiashtd 
. . right in the heart of the season. All 

color*, stylo*, design* and size*.
Reg. to 3.95, Cottons and Novelitie* ....1.87
Reg. to 4.95, Washable Fabrics........ 2.87
Reg. to 5.95, Silks and Cottons........ 3.87
Reg. to 7.95, Better Sport Shirts ..... 4.87

Sale— Men's Swim Wear
.99All new style* including ravarsibles. 

Boxers, boxar briefs, elastic trunks. 
Sizes 21 thru 36. Regular 3.9B —
to clear .................h..........................

e Clearance Men's & Boys' Shoes
From our regular stock of famous names we heve selected 
a special group for quick clearance . . .  be eerly . . . 
choose from the entir« collection.
Rag. to 10.95 Wash and Wear Slacks ..6.88
Reg. 12.95, Wool Tropicals ........... 7.88
Reg. I 1.95 & 12.95 Dacron & W ool....8.88

e Sale— Men's Summer Slacks
Spocial Group of Men’s Sherbrook Shoes, odds
and ends. Friced for quick clearance __>.................. i.M
Special group of famous Woyenborg shoos for men.
From our regular stock, Refular I2.9S, 13.95 ft 14.95 
Clearance ------------------------- ---------------------------7.ftft

Ladies' Name Brand Dresses
Reg. 10.95 ................................ 5.48
Reg. 12.95 ................................ 6.48
Reg. 14.95 ............................7.4̂ T
Reg. 19.95 ...........................-.....-9.98
Group of brokgn si^es in e seloction of fabrics. Many
suitable for wearing into early Fall. Now one-half price—

Ladies' Name Brand Blouses
One group better blouses taken from our regular stock—  
choice of styles— now price.

Reg. 3.95 ............  ...............1-99
Reg. 4.98 ................. - ...............2.48
Reg. 5.95 — ............. - ............... 2.97

Ladies' Sleevless Blouses

Sizes 32-31, close-eut

Ladies Bathing Suits
Formerly 5.(X), closeout ------ -

• «
Ladies' Knit Sportswear

One group, values to 10.95----- Vi Frica

Group of discontinued numbers in boys' shoes,
a greet buy in our clearence ---------------------------
Men's Sport Sox, Rog. 5 5 c _____________________
Mon's ftroedcloth Shorts, Reg. 7 9 c ________—
Men's AN Wool Sport Coats, Reg. 25.00 ________
Man's Balts, Group of odds and *nds,
rogardloss of formar pric* ....... ............... ...._ V i
Man's Nam* Brand Drass Shirts, summar waavas
from ragular stock, rag. 4.00_________ ___ ______
Group of Boys* Sport Shirts, knits end broadcloth
prints, reg. 1.91 and 2.50. Clearance priced____
Group of Boys' Dress Trousers, Sizes I-11,
Reg. 4.91 and 5.95 ___________________________
Boys' Eton Suits, Valuos to 12.95 _____ ______Va
Boys' Short Sleev* Shirts, Reg. 1.49 ____ ________

Clearance Girls' Wear
Girls' Play Shorts

One group gey prints in girls'
Shorts —  sites 7 thru 14 —  close-out-------

Girls' Sportwear
One group —  blouses, shorts, pedel-pusfters

Regardless of former price _____________

Girls' Famous Name Dresses
Reg. 3.91 ... 
Reg. 4.95 .. 
Reg. 5.95 
Reg. 7.95 _  
Reg. 1.95

One group of pvetty dresses for 
wearing now and baek-te-school. 
Frices slashod during this sale. 
Sizes 3-6x end 7 to 14

•  PIECE GOODS CLEARANCE
NYLON ft DACRON  FABRICS 
Values to 1.91 yo rd ............ ......... 4 9 ‘<,
REEVES SOLID COLORED BROADCLOTH  
In pretty colors. Cloerence pricod 3 9 '*
FINE C O n O N  FABRICS, by Batos,
Robost, Rydell, Signeturo, Values to I.B9__...... 6 7 '*
FAM OUS ABC 4 AMERITEX C O H O N S  
Vdues to 1.19 yard. Ctaaranc* ____ _____ 4 6 , '*
SUMMER COTTONS, tarrifie closaout, 
Ragular S9e to 1.00 y a r d ... .................. 2 9 '*
CORTICELLI’S DACRO N  ft C O H O N .
45 inches wide. Reg. 1.91 ................. 9 9 , '*

e Clearance- 
Ladies' Shoes

Jumbo Sixe Connoti

BATH T OWE L S
Jumbo site 24x46, luxuriously thick 
end absorbent Cannon towels In new 
carefree colors. Reduced to price 
during this sale _________ ______

, •  Sale— Ladies' Lingerie
Ladies' Baby Doll Fejemas,
dacron ft cotton, roguler 3.91 —  to door ___
Ladios''Nylon Briofs,
tailored styles, regularly to 1.00 —  to d e e r____
Ladies' Lingerie, one group
rogulerfy to 4.95 —  doso-eut priced __________

GROUF I —  includes drass causals, 
flats, whites end colors, high or low 
wodges, strews or leethors. Selection 
of sizes in broken style runs______

GROUF II —  Our better cesuets end 
flats including branded stresrs, 
punched pigskin end others. Wodge 
or flat heels, new eJeertng at 
only ---- ----- ------------------------ -----

GROUF III —  Our entire stocli of 
famous Rhythum step summer casuals 
In srhites, see send, biege or Week 
patent. S-N-M width, sizes range 
from 4 thru 10 .......... ..............

GROUF IV —  (adudes strews or 
leathers in flats or sandals. Whites 
blech, biege end ether cdors. Sixei 
ere broken . . .  b«t priced at 
only

GROUF V —  summer flats or sandals 
in a wide selection of stylos ond 
colors . . .  0 romorkebJo saving now 
soHing for only

4 W  lo ifr
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GEE
GEE'S

'iîr ☆  ☆
Chit
Chat

Although few people have had 
more experience with it than I, 
moving always gets me down. 
As many times as I’ve moved, 
it looks like I wouldn’t be such 
a packrat. but the fact remains 
that I am always encumbered 
with a bunch of useless junk 
which I must decide whether 
to move just one more time or 
to relegate to the trash heap. 
Anyway, if any of you people 
get to looking for me, the Pri- 
vitts now are in residence at

Women of Bible 
Studied by EMU

Mrs. Jim Jones was hostess 
when members of the Evangeli
cal Methodist Union met in her 
home Thursday night.

Mrs. B. W. Young opened 
the meeting with a prayer, and 
the business meeting was con
ducted by the president, Mrs.
Eveism Collins. Mrs. William 
Mayo reported on the annual 
conference which she attended' 
in Memphis, Tenn. recently, |

The first chapter of Solomon 
was read by Mrs. G. M. Thom- i 
ason for the devotional. Miss I 
Betty Collins spoke on “The \ 
woman who married the right 
man” , taken from the book,
“ Great Women of the Bible”, j back to school

706 East Buckley . . . but with 
the same telephone number of 
3858.

These days, when we’re all 
eating a lot of meals outdoors, 
it’s nice to have a different 
variety of foods to serve with 
the barbecue. Here’s a wonder
ful potato deal that Robert 
Bowers served us the other 
night: take an ordinary baked 
potato and split the top. Add 
a good dollop of butter, sprinkle 
on crumbled salt pork that has 
been friend crisp, add a healthy 
spot of sour cream and top with 
grated cheese. Run the potatoes 
under a broiler until the cheese 
is melted. Served with barbe
cue or charcoaled steaks, a 
tossed salad and hot rolls, this 
is a perfect meal for outdoors 
or indoors. Be sure to fix 
plenty, though, because your 
family will love them.

Guess 1 may be a little funny, 
but eating outdoors leaves me 
cold. I just can’t seem to get 
much of a charge out of eating 
with one hand and fighting var
mints with the other. It’s a 
good old American custom, 
however, and the picnic is 
practically an institution in the 
average family.

Believe it or not, you mamas 
had best start thinking about 

I getting your kids ready to go 
The summer is

Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

The Rev. Alton West preach
ed here Sunday with 33 present 
for Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trim 
and family of Broumfield 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Trussell, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wade 
spent the weekend In Bay 
City visiting their daughter 
and family, Dr. and Mrs.
Gordon Richardson and girls.
Tennie'Wade returned home 
with them.
Mrs. E. J. Duncan and fam-

ily visited in Spur Sunday with j | C p n C n S ’ UOlCiSTOn 
their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. R. A. Drennon.

Brownfield Women Lead Trophy Race 1 f ^ s a / ,j  Days Are Here Again
I  . .  A  A. a L -   ■ i Ml .  i ■  ii  . i .............. ■   Brownfield Country C l u b  

leads by three points in the 
race for the Vivian Parks 
trophy to be awarded at the 
final meeting of the South
Plains 
tion.

Women’s Golf Associa-

Women Golfers Win In 
Medal Rounds at Hobbs

1 ¡

MISS THERESA STEPHENS

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens 

of Route 2 announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Theresa, to Gerald H. Goldston, 

H. Goldsion,

Mrs. Collins closed the meeting half gone and the first thing 
with a prayer. | you know, the old bell will be

Refreshments were served at ringing for class to begin. As 
the close of the meeting. > ' a matter of fact, season tickets

The W. M. U. gave a wein* 
er roast for the community 
Friday night at the church.
Approximately SO attended.
Another weiner roast was 

given by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Day for the 4-H club at their i son of Mrs. R. 
house last Saturday night. 419 North 1st.
Those present were Jeannie The double ring vows will be 
and Lila Solsberry, Beverly exchanged at 8 p.m. Septem- 
and Rav Prown, Lloyd and ber 14 in the home of the bride- 
Ruth Fulford. Larry, Lynn and ! elect’s parents.
Rickv Dav. Clara Duncan. Mrs.
Tsrk Brown. F J. Duncan and 
Thurman 5?oUharrv.

Mr. a n d  M rs . T.emv B a r- 
rl»r an d  Sn'ra v1«lted la s t  Rat- 
iirdav nl»Ht In I.uMhvW with 
M r. a n d  Mrs. Bradley Seaton 
and »Iris .

M r  a n d  M rs .  A. O . AMnn 
of Ta^oha vIsPnd Smidnv 
with Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
Tmissell,
Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 

• nd tamllw of Reaeravns vi«'*rd 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Ne'l 
Barrier and Kathy.

Brownfield Country Club wo
men golfers were guests of wo- 

i  men golfers at Hobbs Country 
I Club Thursday in an all-day 
medal play.I Peggy Elliott was medalist 

j for the meet. Dorothy Kirsch- 
ner won her match.

Other Brownfield golfers at- 
I tending were Evelyn Cruce. 
* Gwen Henderson, Bugs Bailey. 
I Wanda Konx, Mary Joe Hardy, 
I Marion May. Merle Kemper 
and Ida Mae Monnett.

At the monthly meeting of 
the SPWGA, held in Lubbock! 
Wednesday. Wanda Knox fired | 
L08 for low gross and Norma: 
Griffin hgd an 83 for low net, 
both in second flight. Helen 
Humphries of Lubbock was 
meduli.st for the day with an 
87.

Brownfield leads in the trop
hy race with 1220 points. Hill- 
crest is second with 1223, fol-̂  
lowed by Lubbock Country j 
Club, ljl3G, and I’lainview with 
1279.

The next meeting will be 
here August 7. Brownfield golf
ers who attended the Wednes
day meet were Dot Goble, Fan- 
eta Graham, Jean Finley, Jane 
Shirley, Mary Joe H a r d y ,  
Wanda Knox. Gwen Henderson, 
Dorothy Kirschner, N o r m a  
Griffin, Evelyn Cruce and Peg
gy Elliott.

%

Institute Says Sensation of Hair Standing 
On End Heralds Coming of Lightning Bolt

If you are outd(x>rs in a'w ith their negative opposites 
threatening thunderstorm and contained in storm clouds.

.  _______  , you no'ice a sensation that feels | Yearly toll from lightning
Attendants to your hair is beginning to throughout the country is ulMHit 

Include Miss'^^^od on end, you may be get->600 fiersons killed, two and a

r i - . .  Î3
With the .ndveiit of wmnier weather and the plentiful supply 

fif fruits and fr«-sh vegetable*, lover* of fine salads take a new 
lease on life. Sliced fruit* and daintily prepared vegetable* are^
e.ve tilling a* well n* ta»ty. Here 0 -----------------------------------------------
1* u »alad anyont  would enjoy. I With poppyseed rolls, hot or j

the couple will 
Jerre Sue Sstes, maid of hon- i'Uft set up to become a lightn- 
or; Leon Goldston, best man; target.
Pamela Stephens, flower giil.i thing to do, says the
and Senith and Rowe Stephens.: I «ghtntng Protection Institute, 
candlelighter«. 1'* immediately —

Both Miss Stephens and her I*" 7 . “ d‘*P'-ession ifpossible. By lying prone, the In-Miss Stephens and h e r, 
fiance are graduates of Brown- 1

half times that number injured,: 
and more than $100,000,000 in ' 
property loss. Much of this, 
says the In.stitute, could be

Ka»y to prepare, Ciilorful, j>er- 
fret for butfet or im|n'imptu en- 
lertnining-a» well a* for a lunrh- 
•■on or iu|>p4-r dish. The whole-lie- 
licious tray  can lx  table-ready in 
a matter iif minute*.

Wi-ll-chilled g r a p e f r u i t  and 
oi.mge seotioci-frciih or r.inm-d 
— li-a'ined with  chicken «alad 
• l u i ckl y  m a d e  f r o m  c a n n t d  
chicken present a sparkling and 
tilling dish Add thin alice* of 
b ligh t r>‘il .-ippl*'* and cihiI green 
a I Ill'll lo slice» for color.

iced  c o ffe e , a p la te  of cold* 
creamed soup, plus desaert-and 
your meal is ready in a jiffy.

Ideal dressing is ReaLemon' 
French dressing — al*o quickly j 
made. Use a q u a rte r  cup o f ' 
UeaLemnn bottled lemon juice, a 
quarter cup of aalad oil, a tea
spoon of sugar, half a teaspoon of 
paprika and the aame of salt.

v'ombine all ingredients in a 
j.ir, shake well, and pour over 
the falad. A rainbow of color and 
* feant of a meal!

avoided by practising 
simple rules.

Lightning’s danger is

u few Hospital Auxiliary Slates Garden Show

for the football games will go 
on sale the 22nd, so you might 
make a note of that in order to 
get yours reserved.

. V. . vou mav reaae ........f, - —..f.v  pjore l.ubhoik gardens will be St—patio and professionallight-
field High School. He is em-; “hiBhest oblect in the ftreat to people whose oc-iup^-ned thp public when the mg: John A. Hughe*. 3306
ployed with Hagar’s Air Con-1 cupations or hobbies keep them Methodist Hospital Auxiliary 43rd—professional land.*caping;

The most hazardous | sponsors their second “Over
in order to be as close a* oos- 1 occurs just before the Garden Wall Yard Show”in order 10 be as close as ^ s

'sible for an explosive meeting 1 „»a .i—in the sky and the atmosphtrei, punds raised from the annual

Air Con-1 
I ditioning service In Fort Worth 
and she is employed with tlic 
Pemberton Agency here.

The couple will live in Fort 
Worth following their marriage

area” in which positive electri- outdoors 
cal ground charges'congregate

Mrs. Glenn Woodruff and 
daughter. Luann, of Matador 
are here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wingerd, 221 
East Cardwell.

Bors C U A E  C  A l  E JULY
sasAMHua SHUc SALE CLEARANCE

STARTING MONDAY JULY 15
OPENING AT 8 A.M. . . .  BE EARLY AND HAVE YOUR PICK

Mrs, J. Hamilton 
Leads CWF Program

Christian Women’s Fellow
ship met at the First Christ
ian Church Monday.

Mrs. Jack Hamilton gave the 
lesson on ’’What is Expected 
of Christian Women’s Fellow
ship members.” Mrs. Benny 
Jones gave the devotional, 
“ Paul’s Loyalties”.

Refreshments were served to 
12 members attending by the 
hostesses. Mesdames W. T. 
Pickett, L. C. Webster and 
Herb Chesshir.

Bobby Cornett Now 
Stationed In Japan

actually feels charged.
The most dangerous plac

e t to be are: on the golf 
course, whether in the open 
or in an exposed shelter; In 

1 a boat; In the water; atop in 
; hill; at the beach; under an 

isolated tree; near a wire 
fence, clothesline, overhead 

' wires or towers; or riding a 
bike, tractor, horse or larm 
machinery.
Safest place are: in a build- 

, ing protected with lightning 
I roids and grounds; in a steel- 
I framed building; or inside your 
I car. If these shelters are not 
I available, seek protection in a 
1 ravine, under a cliff, in a ditch,

' fund drive are to be used ny 
^the auxiliary to furnish family 
-wailing rooms of Methodist 
I Hospital.

L. M. Wartes, 3314 45th—pro
fessional landscaping; Harris 
Underwood, 4620 17th — child
ren’s play yard and built-up 
planters; and I. A. Stephens 
1907 32nd—swimming pool.

The following will be open 
Sunday, July 21, from 5:30 to

Tickets are SI 00 and arel7:30 p.m: Homer Maxey, 4706 
gotxl for both days. They may 22nd — profes-siunal landscap- 
be obtained at the reception ing; F. W. Hudgins, 3213 23rd 
desk at the hospital, from any —swimming pool and redwood 
auxiliary member or at the cabana; Willa V. Tinsley 3510 
gate of any of the yardif shown. 29th — small yard planted for 

The following gardens will be continuous blooming.
open Saturday, July 20, from | .........—
6 to 9 p m.: Roy Furr, 3120 20th ' , ^  ■Couples Bridge Club

WEEKEND VLSITORS 
Out of town visitors in the -

Less Newberry home, 216 East The Thursday night couples 
Broadway, the past week were bridge club met In the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt T. Davis of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Barrett,

TABLE I LADIES'

Barefoot Sandals
Regiilor 2.98 to 4.95

The bakmee of oer 
summer stock bi 
white or beige

GRAB TABLE
INFANTS AND 
CHILDREN'S

Odek & ends of 
osst. types, styles, 

and sites 7777

TABLE II LADIES'

Flats & Causuals
Regulor 4.95 to 7.95

Mony styles and colors 
to choose from In 

flats and wedge casuals

If you are indoors in an un 
I protected building, don’t stand 
! in doorways or near open 
I windows. Keep away from met- 

Army Pvt. Bobby W. Cornett, al objects: the fireplace, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Com- sink, the telephone, and tl.e 
ett of Route 5. recently was as-' television set.
signed to Company B of the U. | --------------------
S. Army Signal Long Lines Mr. and Mrs Clarence Grif- 
Battalion in Japan. - fith. 1110 East Cardwell, have

A carrier equipment repair- returned 
man with the company. Corn- through
ett entered the Army in Oct- visiting relatives. While in 
ober 1956 and completed basic. Sidell, HI., they attended a 
training at Fort Bliss. I class reunion of Mr. Griffith’s.

I in a cave or flat on the ground. i and daughter. Candace, of Dal-
las: Mrs. Bobby Abernathy of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Mund- 
elle Shipp and daughter, Patti, 
of Luhbock; the Rev. Curtis 
Jackson of Lubbock; Mrs. Vel
ma Roberson of Abilene; Mr. dames Prentice Walker 
and Mrs. Clifford Rrad'haw Bill Williams, 
and two daughters. Ginger and

1104 E'ast Tate, July 11.
Lemon Icebox pie and coffee 

were served to Mssrs. and 
Mines. Joe McGowan. Roy 
Wingerd. Ned Self. Otis Lamer 
and Pat Patterson; and Mes-

and

Donna, of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Dubree of Big 

from a 17 day trip .Springs. Mrs. Joyce Jones and 
the eastern stales, daughter, Sylvia, of Alhmjuer- 

que. N.M.; and Mrs A. J Dun- 
navant and daughter, Jo, of 
Ropesville.

Mrs. ilelf and Mr. 
were high players.

Patterson

C A N I P E ' S
FASHION FABRICS MONDAY-TUESDAY

CHILDREN'S

Boloiico of our 
summur stock 

whito. brown, boigo

TABLE III LADIES' 
SUMMER

DRESS SHOES
Rugulor 7.95 to 12.95

Excuptionol voluot pricod 
bolow our wholusow Htf

LADIES'

CANVAS CASUALS
Ruducud

HERE ARE
SAVINGS BY THE YARD YOU'LL 

NOT WANT TO MISS . . .  SHOP EARLY!

ROYAL .SERVICE SET 
Women’s Missionary Union 

circles of First Baptist Churcl 
will meet at the church at 
9 39 a m. Wednesday for Royal 
Service program.

Tips oiiTourìng
ly Corol

W oMan't M h o r i t f
Trovai Sarvay

If yoti tnok a trip last yaar, yoa 
• r r  a atatiatie — p art of a aurvay 
Ukrn by thè AAA oo vacatioa tra** 
ri. Hrr* are tome of tha facta and 
figurrs you probably Agurrd in: 

One half of all Amarira vaca* 
tiona a t Icast nnca a ycar •> apand* 
ing aome |12 billion ia Uia prneaaa

GROUP ONE

or

Wendorful for 
loto vacations 
just Ground town

FLOCKED NYLON O RGANDY . . 
FRINTED AND PLAIN NUB SHEERS 

^ 2 "  WIDE POPLIN PRINTS . . .

VALUES FROM 79c io 98c
WIDE . . .44’

TABLE IV

Children's Shoes
Rogulor 4.95 to 7.95

Port HtHo skoot 
to finish, tko lunuiior

PLEASE 
NO EXCHANGE 
N O  REFUNDS 

ON 
SALE

M BtCHANDISE

TABLE V

Men’s Shoes
Yoor Round Stylos

REG. 1&95 HOW $10. 
REG. T i l .-  HOW $ 6 . 
REG. 8.9S HOW $ 5.

roody
Buy now ond bo 
y for bock to school

GROUP r ^ O  . . . VALUES FROM 79e to 1.39
EMBOSSED C O n O N  EYELET . . . IRISHLINENS . . . 
SIMULATED COTTON EYELET . . . VOILE PRINTS . . .
WOVEN COTTON G IN G H A M  PLAIDS. . . ALL 36” WIDE

.Y«*

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
1/2

CUPIONI RAYONS J
OF SUMMER POLISHED SATIN f

> 6 'BUnONS PRICE LIMITED QUANTITIES %

Nylon Hose Reduced! 1.19

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HOSE 

REDUCED TO OLEARI 51 . . .  60 66 GUAGE

■ . 60c
i P . . 70c 

.80c

NOWNRiLO BOB'S SHOE STORE BROWNRELD

GROUP THREE . . . VALUES TO SOi 
C O n O N  LAWN PRINTS . . . SHEER 
DIMITY PRINTS . . . BROADCLOTH PRINTS

y«i

P riia l*  automobile trfpa in tha 
U nitnt States account for: 86 per- 
ceiit of all travel within the country 
each year; 11.5 billion vchicla-milea 
driven on vacationa; and a  |10.4 
billion expenditure.

In h a lf  the  a la tea , trav e l ia 
rankl'd among the three moat im
portant induatriee. If ranka 6rat ia 
{'loriiJa, New Jersey, Nevada and 
Waahington, D.C.

Here ia how the traveler tpanda 
hia dollar: food, 28 eenta; lodging^ 
22 centa; retail purchasea, 20 eenta; 
gasoline and oil, 19 centa; enter
tainment and recreation, 8 eenta; 
tires, parts, repairs, 8 cents.

Of every 100 motoriata an rauta, 
63 stay in motels; 16 stay a t hotela 
or eesorta; 16 with friends or rela* 
live«; 4 camp out; and 1 livaa in A 
house trailer.

The great vpawing in travel la 
due to: population rise; ineranaid 
earning power; more leisure time; 
retirement pinna, Inauranoa and 
social security benefiting older eitt* 
tens; and incraaaad paaaangar ear 
regiatration.

.'íá
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AND COMPULSORY UNIONISM MUST ftO  *

Ja ft-fla rile y Law Needs Rugged Amendments To Give Umon 
Members, and Not the Leaders, More Control Over Affairs

ii
i t

Hi

I

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Mau
rice R. Fraaks. author of the 
foOoariag articla, ia praaident 
if the national Labor-Man- 
agemeni Foundatkia a n d  
editor of Ha official publica- 
tkm. Partaera.)

j In my last article, I traced 
the rise of the racketeer m the 
union labor movement and at
tributed the cause of this to our 
neglect ui not having insisted 
that our iegialators design laws 
requiring responsibility on the 
part of our uaions and the men 
who lead them

We have stood idly by wrhile 
uiBon leaders have herded their 
memherships like so many cat
tle — have permitted them to 
use union funds and their pow
er to move politicians into 
corners where they want them 
—where laws are shaped to fit 
the needs of union leader perfi-
ly-

What today, because of the 
exposures of the Senate Coan- 
mittee. Is so obvious in the 
case of labor’s racketeers is no 
less true of labor's scheming 
radicals. The ptty Is that these 
latter aren't today under equal 
public scrutiny, and That we

now find t h e m  scampering 
about in the somewhat grotes
que role of prosecutors of their 
racketeering brothers.

Legislation It Needed 
And where does all this leave 

us—apart from the end of our 
own neglect? It leaves us face 
to face with the need for re
medial legislation—and it's up 
to us, the general public, after 
the present circus has lowered 
its tents, to see that such legis
lation is enacted 

Indeed, llwi tinse nas come 
for the Taft Harley law to be 
ruggedly amended — but this 
time to as not to give the lead
ers of labor greater power and 
pre.stige.

This time, the law must be 
amended so us to give them 
far less—and the union mem
bers far more. And the Rail
way Labor Act and every state 
labor law must likewise be so 
strengthened

Competition Is .Needed 
Compulsory unionism—mean

ing compulsory union dues — 
must go. And in the very name 
of union security!

Indiistry-w i d e bargaining, 
that other weapon of manpower

monopoly must also be dumped 
for the good of all concerned.

In the place of each must 
come the wholesome effects of 
union competition — the com
petition of union with union on 
the basis of services offered 
and services rendered.

The merit system must be 
restored by law to unionism, 
if the whole labor movement 
is not to founder beneath a 
crushing load of demerits.

New Charters Needed
Further, the unions must be 

brought under the direct con
trol of the anti-trust laws. For 
a manpower monopoly is the 
most pernicious of any type yet 
developed.

Finally, an utterly new basis 
for the issuance of union chart
ers must be devised and shap
ed into law. Union constitutions 
must be made to meet a basic 
standard of democracy and be 
held to an acceptable standard 
of internal service and public 
responsibility

(fnion officials must be bound 
by their constitutions and by 
the democratic processes defin
ed therein—and to the aJitent 
that any defections on their

{part shall be proven, the re
scinding of the union's charter 
miSK be undertaken, together 

' with public prosecution of the 
individual fcamd so gulHy by 
the unkm’» own tribunal.

OftscIpMne Is Needed
Full disciplinary mea.sures 

must lie within reach of each 
union’s membership and the 
higher echelons of organized 
labor must be held directly ac
countable to the-public Tor im
posing e f f e c t i v e  disciplin
es when necessary. And such 
disciplines should be made in
escapable.

No union—or Judas-led drove 
of helpless sheep—should be en
abled to sidestep its repeonsibi- 
lities to the ethical practices 
code of a federation by simply 
resigning from that federation 
—any more than a union’s ex- 
plusion should be the end of its 
plight.

In either case, the union in 
point should go or be brought 
to court and a full public in
vestigation of charges a n d  

I counter charges be made, with 
every official under oath and 
subject to public prosecution ,1 
malfeasance in office is esta
blished.

We simply can’t afford to 
have suspicious-looking unions 
running around loose. When 
their charters are in any way 
involved, the whole case should 
he brought to a head to deter
mine whether Or not the organi
zation under suspicion is in

HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was released 

denoted in parenthesis)
July 6; W. T. Hollifield (7/8).; 

medical; Mrs. J. D. MUler (7/-; 
6), accident; Julia Moreno 
(7/10). surgical. ^

July S: Sheri Clements (7/7) 
and Mrs. H. C. Hodges (7/7). 
T Ii A; $^lin  Taylor, surgical 
Alton Merritt (7/8). J. M. Kim-; 
brell (7/f) and Loree Key. med
ical.

I Complex
; Life does seem sort of com- 
Í plicated when four boys are ar
rested for robbing a polioemaa 
of his automobile, containing a 
gun and a bottle of Kqoor. — 
The Cleveland News.

Molokai, the leper colony in
; the Hawaiian Islands, is sup-
ported by the U. S.

July 7: Mrs. Kenneth Rogers 
(7/10), Mrs. Tommy McDon
nell, and Neol Hayes, medical.

July 8: Mrs. Barney Belyew 
(7/9), Antonio Caro-Saacedo. • 
Mrs. J. L. Barcheers (7/10) and ' 
Mrs. R. B. Haywood, surgical; 
Mrs. W. O. Flemmens and Mrs. 
Tom Cookston (7/10), medical; | 
Mrs. Robert Cox (7/9), T k A.

Hill Clinic
Guadalupe, born July 1 at 

3:40 a.m.. weighing 7 lb.. 11 oz.. 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Flores, 
Ropesville, Route 1. j

Felix, born July 1 at 4 a.m.l 
weighing 8 lb.. 6 or... to Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Antonio Aleman, Route 5. | 

Ramon, bom July S at 4:19, 
pm ., weighing 6 lb., 5 oz., to' 
Mr. and Mrs. Erneto Alvarez,! 
Welch.' i

July 8 at 2:30 p.m., weighing 
5 lb., I5>/4 oz., to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Anderson, Route I.
Seagraves Hospital (Dr. Bailes)

A daughter, born July 2 at
I; 19 a.m., weighing 5 lb., 6 oz., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones, 
Wellman.

“ Despite their internal diffi-' 
cuUiea. the American Com- 
iwnnisss are stMl under Ike con
trol of Moscow.”

Max Kiel airfield at Little 
American. Antarctica, sits on 
an ice shelf 800 feet thick.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N, Fulgham> 
and David of 502 South 8th 
visited their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill King, 
and Karen Kay. in Houston 
over the weekend.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Vetter and Brenda 
of Marson Trailer Park were 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stolleis, 
and Babara and Darryl of Se- 
giun.

July 9: Walter F. Bromley 
(7/iO), Mrs. C. A. Stockton 
(7/10), Mrs. R. L. Edwards and 
Mrs. A. F. Kelley (7/19), med-* 
leal; Wesley Britton, surgical.

July 10; Harry W Davis (7/- 
11), E. L. Smith. Steve Bloyd, 
and Erman Clower (7/11), med
ical: Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew, 
surgical; E. W. Hemme, acci
dent.

July II: A. W. Fore, medical; 
Mrs. E. A. Neal, surgical.

C06UO you KlÉf» T ll If s  
MV OXVK W'fu 
T u t BB^T O f 
MV POU6H
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Mrs. Milton Hughes of Den-' 
ver, Colo, is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M G. 
Tarpley, 718 East Broadway,' 
and her sisters, Mrs. Jack Bail-, 
ey. 1010 East Tate, and Mrs ' 
Pat Ramseur. M9 East Broad
way, and their families.

legal truth still a union or nor. I 
Only by requiring as much 

responsibility vA  a union as we 
require of any other type of 
of corporate enterprise or ser
vice organization can w eaver 
hojie to have better nraiiagc- 
ment of tabor.

Daniel Jesus, bom July 6 at 
9:40 pm ., weigihng 8 lb., to ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Maria { 
Garcia, Route I.

Randall Ray, horn July 7 at 
1:30 a m., weighing 8 lb., 1 oz.. i 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lester 
Burden, city.

A son, bom July II at 11:30 
a m., weighing II.'H>., to Mr. j 
and Mrs. George Homer Wil- ' 
son. Seagraves, Route I.

Stella, born July II at 4:39 
a m., weighing 8 lb., 13 oz., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Roidri-' 
gues. Meadow.

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Jodean Marie, born July 9j 

at 11:31 pm ., weighing 6 lb , ' 
5 oz , to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Vance Polyak. Seagraves.

Debra Danice. born July 6 at; 
6.19 p m , weighing 6 lb., 12 
07., to Mr and Mrs. Huey Lee, 
Roswell. N M

Cindy Diann, born July 7 at 
8 35 a m., weighing 7 lb.. Il*< 
w., to Mr. and Mrs. Jerald 
Richard Watters, city.

Diann. born July 8 at 6:40 
a.m., weighing 7 lb.. 4 oz.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fiorentino Ser- 
bantez. Route 2.

Charles Kenneth Jr., born

rr TAKES SKILL TO FILL A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure...... sèe usH

NELSON’S PHARMACY
211 S 6th St Phone 3U4

**Whex£ íPxcócxipücns (Ite  (filled**
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A BUILT-IN

Put down that 
bottle of “iron" pills, lady! If thkt 

dragged out feeling attacks you only when it's time to 
cook — then you need a different kind of iron 

...the  kind that's been converted into the gleaming, 
•treamlined surfaces of a modem Built-In GAS Range! 
> If a change of scenery has bsen recommended, you’ll 

be in the midst of fresh new beauty, dash, and glaroour 
when you remodel your kitchen around the 

fabulously modern Built-In Gas Range. And save 
that energy! Your gas range cooks for you, it’s completely 

automatic so that you can take a sun bath, visit the 
neighbor, or run downtown while you're cooking 

aupper. This h  a prescription that saves you m«xwy, 
insteed of costing... because dependable GAS coets 

less than any other fuel Check with us for the full 
story, then consult a building contractor 

br gas appliaiKe dealer.

•  COOirST COOKINO • . .  lk«r*’i »» wrm yp, n* k«at
••«•wfweer” wMN fw. AnO ».
WsiRk« k««A« It)« IMW imiSa Mw «mas*.

•  CtlANIST COOaiMO . . .  aw —He cawrali aKaitaaN 
«arckiaf, aaS a S'asa»1| aOjaaNS sn< 8a«a aavai

•  OWTSTANOmO MAVTT . . .  aiaSara Oai laagai caai« 
U a(«ati aay cala», mmy SAiih yaa waM. . .  aatlfaac 
la St aay Saca».

a C O M m m r AUTOMAHC . . .  caaliat «Ml a aat 
Coi Saafa U tka aaif batf ISIaf fa kavlaf a »ab» 
caa* «a» y««. ^

a MOST lUXlSU HIAT. . .  iailaW at ja.» I  la T ta»ta»y. 
•at beati. y*a ka*a a ckaica at kaaSraSt at kaati 
«Naa yaa caat «ilk fat.

• UIKIATASlf ICONOMT. . .  a  Ca* taafa  catit S la 
I I  Swat l#M la aaacata. aaO IMatiaw Ba»aari abatñb

raplacaaiaat each.
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Summer Session

BHS News
By Patti Wilder

We were so sorry to hear 
that Mrs. J. D. Miller fell and 
broke her right arm last Fri
day, July 5. She is home now 
and progressing nicely, but will 
have to postpone her trip to 
California for a few weeks.

C elebratingthe evening of 
the 4th of July there was a 
large party at The Party 
House. All the guests enjpÿed 
dancing.

Tuesday night, the 9th, about 
30 people went to Coleman 
Park for a picnic supper, which 
was given by First Baptist 
Church Senior Class. Those 
present enjoyed games such as 
volley ball, badminton, horse- 
horse pitching.

Rich Lake was the scene of 
a sack-lunch picnic Friday. 
Members of the Training Union 
of the First Baptist Church at
tended.

Thursday, there was a party 
given for Leon Henson at The 
Party House. Dancing was the 
evening’s entertainment.

Barbara Knox-Richard Bag' 
gelt; LeNora Turner—Joe Fos- 
hee; and Patti. Thomas-Billj 
Thomason went to the lake at 
Colorado City. While there they 
water skied, picnicked and 
brought home nice sun tans. 
HERE ‘N THERE

Midge Adair, a senior from 
Ballinger, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Doug Cox and family for 
a f^w weeks.

At McMurry College are Car
ole Crawford, Sue Anderson.

Thomas Bartley and Janey 
Turner. They are there for the 
Methodist Workshop from July 
8-13.

Leaving for Albuquerque, N. 
M., by bus the night of Wednes
day July 10 were LeNora Turn
er. Bettie Ann Davis and Sue 
.Shewmake, While there they 
will attend the Band and Twirl
ing School. Pat.sy Hulse recent
ly returned from the Band 
&hool at Portales. N.M.

Wendell Newman left Thurs
day with the Berryl Lovelace 
family for Glorietta. N.M. They 
are attending the Baptist As
sembly Music Camp for a 
week.

Here from Alamogorda, N.M. 
is Larry Jackson, a junior. He 
is visiting his cousin, Jesse 
George and will remain in 
Brownfield

The Presbyterfan Camp at 
Buffalo Gap, near Abilene^ is 
from July 14-19,'Those who 
leave today are: Ann Copeland, 
Judy Teague, Yvonne Parker, 
Betty Bragg and Juana Jay 
Barret.

Gretchen Sloan leaves Mon
day with her family for a Colo
rado vacation.

Mary Jane Brownfield, who 
has been In Denver, Colo, with 
her family for the past few 
weeks returned Tuesday. 
"COOING COUPLES”

Shirley Morris-George Lack
ey; Barbara Nicholson-Macky 
Eaves; Carole Crawford-Jerry 
Goble; Theretha Smith-Wayne

1 VISITOR HERE
, . Mr. and Mrs. Gary Barbee of 
1004 East Hester were visited ' 
Wednesday evening by his cou
sin, Victor Davies, of Holly-1 
wood, Calif. I

Jackson; Yvonne Parker-Leon! 
Clark; Judy Teague-Don Cary; ' 
Leenell Chesshir-Chriss Addi
son ; Sue Goodnight-N o r r i s  
Lewis; Valdene Gamer-Charles ' 
Kersh; Ann McBurnett-L e o n  
Henson; !

Sue Burney-B o b Simpson;
, Brenda Fenton-Ronnie G o o d ;
! Carole Ann Be vers-Jerry Hahn;
! Phoebe Key-Jimmy Morgan; 
i Gem < Wells-Cecil Blankeship; 
j Yvette Karr-Jimmy Sargent;
I Bobby Bailey-Doyle Simpson;
I Linda Gaunt-Danny Powers; 
Charlotte Hurd-Larry Jackson; 
Betty Hargrove-Bobby Casey;

Shirley Bingham-Dunny And
rews; Doreatha M a y-Johnny 
Mac Jones; Betty Sessums-Bill 
Ham; Theresa Stephens-Gerald 
Goldston; Donna Goldton-Roy 
Snow; Sha/on F r y m i r e- 
Loyd Martin; Gail Davis-Neal 
Harris; D o n n a  Christopher- 
Dale Travis; Grace Grissom- 

 ̂Lee Dale Rowden;
' Juana Jay B a r r e t - Mi k e  
Smith; Kathy Melton-Bill Walk
er; Ada Mclntyre-Lewis Sim
mons; Karla Chisholm-Jimmy 
Toland; Jayne Fulferd-Johnny 
Parker; Karen Foshee-Joe Os
wald; Ann Lemley-Johnny Cab- 
binessl L i n d a  Bost-Herbie 
Pickett; Rita Lou Goodpasture- 

' Curtis Bryant; Sharon Ken- 
nedy-Ken Muldrow;

Jerre Sue £stes-Emest Hy
man; Prisilla Trim-Jack Purt- 
ell; Janelda Carroll-Roy Lee 
Chandler; Allean Brown-Ken- 
neth Cary; Mary Jane Brown
field-Bob Upton;

Sue Anderson-Richard Stur- 
guess; Mary Joe Christian- 
Mike Haniilton; Sherry Don 
Spears-Bobby Horton; Shirley 
Wilkinson-Jerry D o n  Brown; 
Barbara Knox-Richard Bag
gett; Bettie Ann Davis-Jcrry 
Don Keesee; Mary Ruth Ven-

WITH TEMPERATURES CONSISTENTIY M  M 'S

It Appears That What Is Needed Is A  Complete Overiiaii O f 
Acceptable Summer Qotldng for M en, S a ^ H e a M i Authority
AUSTIN—with daytime temp

eratures consistently in the 90’s 
and with prospects of going 
even higher, it appears that 
what is needed is a complete 
overhaul of acceptable summer 
clothing for men, say. Dr. Hen
ry Holle, commissioner of 
health.

Women have the right idea 
when it comes to summer 
clothing. Lightweight, sleeve
less, open-necked dresses per
mit free circulation of air and 
encourage heat loss. A man, 
though, with a tie around his 
neck and belt around his mid
dle—all topped off with a coat— 
is at a disadvantage in trying 
to throw off body heat.

Elevations of body tempcr.i- 
ture will develop inevitably in 
a man so dressed because such 
clothing prevents loss of body 
heat through conduction; rad
iation, and evaporation of 
sweat.

And this much is physiologi
cally true: The body thermost
at is so constructed that a fall 
in temperature is much harder 
to produce than is a rise.

Heat stroke, sometimes fatal, 
is due to exhaustion or inade
quacy of the heat dissipating 
mechanism of the body. It oc
curs as a result of exposure 
to a hot, humid • atomsphere 
such as is common over most 
of Texas during s u m m e r  
months.

Sunstroke 1s a form of 
heat stroke, complicated by 
an absorption of radiant 
energy from the sun which 
causes a temperature rise in 
local body areas, such as the

brain, higher than the tasnp- 
erature of the roat ol tito
body.
How do you avoid heat 

stroke? By doing what you caa 
to keep heat loss and h ^  pro
duction in balance.

The wearing of looee, airy 
clothing ie known by physiolo
gists to be among the best 
means of maintaining that bal
ance. Open throat sport shirts 
and light trousers are of course 
more practical than heavy 
suits.

Excessive clothing cauaea ex
cessive perspiration, and ex
cessive perspiration means a 
loss of body fluids and salts 
Unless the loss is compensated 
for by drinking additional 
quantities of water axul con
suming extra amounta of salt, 
painful stomach cramps can 
result.

During periods of high ham- 
Idity. body peraplration doesn’t 
evaporate. It clings and you 
feel constantly damp. Skin rash 
often develops at these times 
and the rash la Hable to Infec
tion.

Since body temperature re
presents the balance struck be
tween heat productioa and heat 
loss, a disturbance In the value 
of either will be followed by a 
temperature change. The rooet 
sensible ways of avoiding the 
effects of a rise are these:

Eat slightly, avoid exertion, 
drink plenty of water and cat 
extra salt, and stay clone to

able-Tom Chisholm; Carolyn 
Weuthors-Guy Hubbard; Patti 
Thomas-Bill Thomason; Le
Nora Turner-Joe Foshee.

All CONOITtONINC-ItMfllATUnj MAW TO OlOft-AT NCW lOW COST O r  A OTMONSTIATIONI

A super camera that can 
' take pictures at the rate of two 
I million frames per second is 
used by the Naval Ordnance 

I Laboratory. Silver Spring. Md.. 
I to show exactly what happens 
I when an exploeioe explodes.

I

DON T ICY ANY CAS StrOll TO« DINE A CHtVT . .  . ITS StST SHOWSOOM •  tHi SOAO.

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things!t
Y onll find Chevy's the only learling low. 
prire«! car wilh any  of these advantages . . .  
the only car at any price with all of 'em !
SHORTEST STROKE VB. Its compact design 
~w ith less power-wasting engine weight—is tihe 
key to Chev y’s alive, alert performance.
BODY BY FLSIIKII. No other kjw-priced car 
quite conies up to its craftsmanship and solid 
construction.
H M X -B F \R IM ; STI ERiNG. STWOVRi). 
It's  a big reason fur ChcvTolct’s handkng case.

POhlTKACTION RE.\R AXLE.* Say one of 
your renr wheels is deep in Tnud. With I’ositrac- 
tion, pulling power is automatically delivered to 
the wheel that grips, and ycni’rc on your way!

TRIPI.E-TTRBINE TURBO(;i,IÍ)E.* No lags 
or jars; smooth from start thrmigh cruising. 
Vour Chevrolet dealer will show you everytkint 
aruJ that includes alt kinds of advantages—crank- 
operated vent windows, a real bequer finish, 
outrigger rear springs, even the easier loading 
advantage of a low-level trunk ledge. Sec ’em 
all soon. *OptioH«i at txtra cotí.

c m  \ ito u T

MORE PEfinE  DfnVE- 
ClILVROLTTt TH.%!f ANT 

OTHER CAS

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers /c m e v w o ie t Z display this famous trademark

the laa. Abosra all. keep your 
clottabif looae'aad airy.

I

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

« D o o b  
L i f t

HBAT UYSmiA AMD
PMOsnu-noN

by Dr. B. i f . Glldow
PttwSw, ISrWktM »«■»»rea Kantwla

A dog adjusts poorly to ox- 
caaMvo boat bocauae b* don 
aot potspiro trooly over tho 
body. Ho depends principally 
upon evaporation from tho  
tongue and mouth and from 
the pads of the feet. He there
fore la nnore commonly subject 
to two typn of boat stroke . . .  
heat hjrsterla and heat prostra
tion.

la hystarta he may become 
dellrloaa have convulsions and 
elaw at anything wrlthln reach.

Hegel Ibe Week!
USSHOMO

BresvnReld News-Hereld, Sunday, July 14, lfS7 FA8€ THREE

Su iter JobsM Skm$ Sigirts to SlnrM

Nan-f^artmg tlMtifuatíon. A p-
*Tég* 40 fammitj Htigk!
ét tkaiddtn !• imthat; C«id: 
iatMt, saft, tkétà, Jigil-eoiartd 
mmdtnaal wèkà sumd* amun jrtm  
Aodv farmitig a rmf,. mAÌ-ftaib- 
eras, profat* tramtrt; Colar-, mof 
%-arj jrom Ugét ta darà àmi mo 
praaomHtod drauoioa from thr 
par talar it prrausmàla. Ltgt 
m i  frri $koaU ha erram ta tari 
amd Starr shaald àr ipactarltt 
idaré marhiapy MOtmd dta rfri.
In heat proety l̂on he bccomes 
auddcniy wealu and topples
needa a vetarlnartaa’a attentlon 
aa qulokly as poaslble. tlntll 
tba vetarloarlan arrlusAthc aaf- 
eet UUng to do la to «rat hira 
down, move hho to a cool spot 
and auppfy good veatUatlen. If 
h^a ancenseloaA wave aoaie 
ammewla unAar Ms aoee. Yoar 
vetarlnerlan arW odvie* yeu in 
regard to proper care and treat- 
mant.

Doga are oftta atBIcted wtth 
elther of thaee maladlM lo cara. 
On raally auHry daya fba heat 
aoWarta In dia Mr avtn If yoa've 
parkad In die ahada aad loSl 
thè wlndowa open.

Oa drteea er Irtpa durlng thè 
tu mmar always be aura to taka 
alonf fieah water. A farge- 
snoutbed jar wtricti yeur per can 
dftnk oot ef diractfy udii rsit

Eaadinf Tip« Ae with eUUv 
paapla; elder doga raquira Ima 
food. They need lesa amoutUa 
of a well balanced diet auch 
am rrtaklaa wtdi all tbt aaasn- 
dal nutrlants.

«*— s. imkmmm M« tlflMi t> MiMmi', CapOm f  Umtm
w e m  C m — e —tar. Taut. U w —, la, Sraft—, «I Mr. rm  M«. U«U E. n -  
Mal» C— y fan— a w  ralaclaS ■'MIm Yaaaa AiaaHra la 44T  al a - a t — M 
4 M C»alata»— b  WtiMaan ».

Qant BeiTies Froni Chile Are Crossed
Ginat a t r a w b e r r l a a i  

and blackberiiea collected re-; 
cently in South America by Dr. j 
George M. Darrow. U. S. De- 
parunent of A g r i c u l t u r e '  
spacialist, give promise of eveaj 
better fruits for U. S. markets 
of tomorrow.

Plant breeders will use these 
larger cousins of our domestic 
berries to develop new and still 
bettor varieties through cross
breeding.

Both wild and cultivated 
strawberries with large size, 
disease resistance, and other 
proinising characteristics were 
collected In Chile. They were 
growing under such diverse 
concBtions as long, dry seasons, 
heavy rainfall, mild coastal 
temperatures and the rigors of 
the Andes Mountains up as far 
as the timberllne.

Some were found within l.tM 
feet of the permanent snowline, 
where they ripen after freea-

A giant d r o a t b-raaiatant 
blackberry found on the slopes 
of the Andes near Bogota, Col
ombia. ripens at 3 inches in 
length. Another, collected at an 
akhude of 10,849 fact in Ecuad-; 
or had 43 buds, flowers. and| 
fruits growing in one cluster. |

Successful crossing of these i 
South American species witbj 
our own strawberries can mean i

many advantages for both pro
ducers and coiMumers hers in 
the United States according to 
USDA specialists. Increased 
fruit size would cut losses at 
production and m a r k e t i n g  
levels, bringing more hlgh- 
qualky berries to consumers at 
favorable prices.

For producers, drouth toler
ance and hardiness c u  in- 
ciwase the range over which 
berries may be grown and 
make their productioa more de
pendable.

Cotton improvanuiM 
other than those in 
wlieie the deadline has paoeed, 
■re urged to apply now for free 
Sinith-Doxey cotton classiflga- 
tipn and market news servioea 
this year. The deadline for fil
ing for these services is Aug
ust I. kistructioTM and appticu- 
tkms are available from couu4|r 
agiicultural agents, local AMi 
cotton classiTig oHlcas, or from 
the Cotton Division. AMS. US
DA. Room M6. U. S. Tarmiaal 
Annex, Dallas 2. Texas.

In riots at Alexandria. Egypt, 
U. S. Marines were the first 
troops to reach the cantor of 
the city after the bombardossnl 
on July 14. IM2.

our greatest m ovit camera value . . »

3-lens movie camera 
...one-lens price!

UNUp
#lO down 
H a a  w onk

8 n ^ s  Au Ss emasTs boy ef Ihs yusrl Onr Ksgrslons K-2T t-Lsm TWisui 
Cmnrs amiMs ‘̂ ofemlonal’* moviw essfsr thaa mpshotof Qukkablft tuirst sd- 
iusU instanUy to givo you standard, wide-aagU or rissi sp shota. DW-flst sAssI 
OQ rido givss you porfort npoMrss c -sry tinto BuBt-ls Haxe fltor . . .  and **A” 
flHur Stot'Mu yun «m ladoor fltm'outdoars. A whalo of a lot of eanura ai a tu- 

luw psko. Cums in todsy sad Ut us dmonutrato this nsw Ksystono
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^A ôf FOUR 8r*wnfl«id N««irt-KUMM, StmJayi July 14, 1957 BEHIND SCENES IN AMERICAN BUSINESS

Survey Shows Executives Believe Business W ii Contfauie 
Upsurge Through Rest of Year Despite Tig h t Money'

She It survived by four sisters i charge, 
land five brothers. The Rev. , ,
Mr. Nipp did not return for the ' ^
funeral due to the heat and ^: bock.

Í M f

•y  REYNOLDS KNIGHT 
Economic Analyst 

NEW YORK—Despite indica
tions that the Federal Reserve

Council of America.
In a speech before the Tile 

Contractors Association of Am
erica, Mann explained that

for the first four months of 
1957 were 1,997,508—neck and 
neck with the 1,988,696 register
ed in the comparable period a

authorities will be slow to such a policy could be carried'year ago . . . Sales gimmick:
In swank Miami neighborhoods 

minimum! you're likely to pick your tele
particular phone and be greeted with:

m

f

JUST u n  DAO — Gerry and Eddie Garza, 
feer-year-old twin tens of Eratme Garza, left, 
one of the leading jockayt at Ruidoto Downs 
this season, get a few riding tips from Dad

in this photo taken at Rwidese recently. Gerza 
was atop Double Bid whan the record for four 
hundred yards was sat at 19.9 saeendt.

I Downs Photo by GrothI

F-M  Radio Nations Show First Growth
Par the first time since 1948, i 

the birth rate of f-m radio sta-| 
tioiia has passed the death! 
rate. |

la IMI, there were more than 
TBt f-as statlans broadcasting. 
Thca the downward trend be
gan. and by June M, IBM, a low 
of MB was recorded.

For the year ending June 20, 
IIM. camporleon of stations 
gaiag off the air and those 
gotaig on riwwed a net loss of 
f i  f-BS stations. In 1955, the 
lose was 17. By June' 20. 1958. 
JB more stations had folded; 
29 had started, for a net loss of 
only six.

As of May, 1957, the total 
on dm rise again, was 555.

hB Los Angelas and New 
ToHi are nsore app«-

Green Vegetables 
Are Best Source of 
Necessary Vitamins

there are chaanela availahle.
Five hopefuls are competlag 
for three channels In Los 
Aageles, and five a r t compet
lag for taro ia New York.
The FCX: notes that actM ty So many kinds of green vege  ̂

in seeking f-m channels hat'»**>let can be bought at the 
risen to a point where each ' market these days that there is 
week sees one or two grants i really no excuae for a diet not
given out and an additional 15- 
20 applications on tap.

Major population centers are 
nearing full-up status in f-m 
statkmt. New York CHy has al
located IS of the available 18 
channels, Los Angeles has 17 of 
20 channels in use and Chicago 
has assigned 12 of 18 channels.

Such distributKNi holds true 
for most big cities. But an ex- 
ceptkM, San Francisco, has al- 
locatad only seven of its 17 sta 
tions. <;

OPTOMETRIC ClIKIC

SWART
- .O ff is s i U —

Brownfigid and L u b b o c k  '
Irmmfield . . .  Lubbock . . .

S I I  W . Idwy. 1630— 13lh

FitoM 2070 POrfer 3-4771

adequate ia needed vitamins, 
according to extension foods 
and nutrition specialiols.
, Diet studies show that nutri

ents most frequently found I.V 
inadequate amounts are cal
cium. which is supplied by 
milk, and vitamins A and C 
which fresh green vegetables 
can help to supply.

Dark green leafy vegetables, 
yellow vegetables, and dark 
yellow fniita such as apricots, 
yellow peaches, yellow meated 
plums, and cantaloupaa, are all 
good aourcea of vitamin A. 
Theat vegetablaa and fruits, 
eaten raw or properly cookod, 
also supply substantial amounti 
of vitamin C.

abandon their restrictive credit 
policy, business should continue 
to expand during the second 
half of 1957.

Of executives of 342 firms 
surveyed on the businese out
look by the Commerce and In
dustry Association of New 
York, a total of 83.1 per cent 
foresee business as being at 
least as good as it has been, 
and probably better. Half of 
these anticipated increased vol
ume. and half expected no 
change.

Nearly three-fourths of the 
participating f i r m s  reported 
that business during the first 
half of 1957 was as good or bet
ter than in the last half of 1956. 
Half of those in the "as-good- 
or-better” group reported busi
ness in ths first six months of 
this year up an average of 14.9 
per cent from the previous six 
months.

HEALTHY SIGN — JPinencial 
observers r e g a r d  freight-car 
deliveries as one of the most 
reliable indexea of industrial 
production and business activi-
iy.

For that reason it was con
sidered ~ a sign of the times 
when the American Car ard 
Foundry division of ACP In
dustries. Inc., announced it has 
set a 3Vi yaar record for one 
month's production in t h e  
freight-car building industry.

In April the division shipped 
to the nation's railroads 1,937 
freight cars, the largest ship
ment in the industry since Oct
ober, 1952, according to S. M. 
Felton, president of the divi 
Sion.

THINGS TO COME — F o r  
those who have trouble keep
ing covered, there's a set of 
bed-cover gripe designed to 
prevent sheets end blankets 
from bunching, sliding, slipping 
or twisting . . .  A new emer 
gency escape light for aircraft 
is battery-powered and operat 
ea by an inertia switch that 
rums on tha light npon impact 
. . . A low-priced, “back-pack" 
resuscitator-inhalator has been

out in this way: 
“The higher the 

wage standard of a

the great distancs.
Billy Nipp, stationad ia the 

Army nt El Paso, spent the 
Weekend with hls parenta, the 
Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Nipp 
of Midland also vlshed In the
Nipp home over the weekend.
The Peninsula of Malaya and  ̂Laredo Air Force Base. 

Baptist mission work there was and Mrs. Walter McKee,

i '  Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McKee 
' had as their guests over the 
j weekend all their children and 
'their families, as well as other 
! relatives. Those present were 
iS/Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Metcalf i and daughter. Beverly Ann. uf

Mr. 
Mr.

Not all green vegetables have ......................... _________
the s ^ e  food value. The Inten-j pools and
sity of the color and tha P*rt ;|^,che8.

FOREIGN TRADE POUCY 
A foreign-trada policy that

country the greater allocation 
of imports allowed that coun
try. Legislation of this type. 
if enacted, would both protect 
our industries from unfair com
petition created through the 
ever-increasing flow of cheaply 
produced foreign products into 
this country and also help im
prove the living standards and 
incentive of our friends in other 
countries."

M O D E R N  KNOTHOLE — 
Back in 1938 when construction 
of New York's Radio City was 
under way, a helmeted work
man spotted a distinguished- 
looking gentlemen p e e r i n g  
through an opening in a fence 
surrounding t h e excavation. 
“ Keep moving. Buddy." the 
gawker was to l^ ^ m e  say that 
was the start oTB k  pastime 
known as aideW/^y^superintend- 
Ing. ^

The curious gentlemen was 
John D. Rockefeller Jr.—and 
he saw to it. as a bit of en- 
lighened public relations, that 
fellow-gawkers were catered to 
(with convenient, labeled peep
holes) instead of being rudely 
invited to mind their own busi
ness.

Since then builders have gen
erally followed this line. A new 
unit of Radio City now under 
construction gives rubbernecks 
a better break than ever: A 
cantilevered, candy-striped bal
cony. replete with flower boxes 
and even model cranes and 
bulldozers that can be operat
ed by push-button control, ac
comodates onlookers who can 
spare a few minutes.

And. instead of mere peep- 
boles, there are ten picture 
windows giving a full view of 
the work of building a 47-story 
structure. On hand to answer 
questions will be smiling host
esses—quits a departure from 
the construction worker who el
bowed Mr. Rockefeller away 
from the premises.

BITS (KBUSINESS — Ragist- 
rations of new passenger cars

the subject and discussion when | and Mrs. Bill McKee and Mr. 
“Say, I’m out in front of yo u r Woman’s Missionary Union of ¡and Mrs. Alton McKee and son 
house right now in the dazzling' Gomez Baptist Church met | of Brownfield, and Mr. McKee’s
new Imperial. How about com
ing out and taking a spin?’’ 
Astonished listemers look out
doors and, sure enough, there’s 
a salesman sitting in a car 
from which he has made the 
call over a radio-telephone.

Monday afternoon at the!brothers and families, the Otis 
church. Mrs. C. A. Huckabee, McKees of Dallas and the W. S. 
program chairman, was in I McKees of Lamesa.

G o m e z  N e w s
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent
Lesley Britton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. V. Britton, is rest
ing satisfactorily in Treadaway 
Daniell Hospital following an 
appendectmoy Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cook 
and son. Randy, of Kansas 
City, Mo. v is it^  during the 
weekend ia the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Prentice 
Brasher.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Smith 
and children of Point spent 
the weekend visiting here la 
tha home of L. H. King,and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Gan
dy of Loronze visitod Son- 
day hi tho homo of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Lovd FraakHn. Mrs. 
Gandy and Mrs. Fmnklla aro 
slators.
The Rev. T. L. Nipp received 

word Friday afternoon of the 
death of his sister, Mrs. F. V. 
Cox, of Grandview. Wash. Mrs. 
Cox, 78. died about noon Friday 
in a Grandview hospital follow
ing a heart attack. The news 
came as a great shock to tha 
Rev. Mr. Nipp, as he and an
other sister. Mrs. Myrtle Seikes 
of Ackerly, had Just returned a 
few days before from visiting 
for a week in the home of Mrs. 
Cox and had left her well and 
in good health. It was tha Rev. 
Mr. Nipp’s first visit In the 
home of Mrs. Cox in 54 years. 
In the family of 10 children, 
Mrs. Cox’ was the first death.

Lowe's Studio
Pictiire o f the Week

¿Air,

r4.,ÿ

William Eugena h  Hi# 3-yaar-old loa of Mr. and 
. S. L HarviR of 303 North I .

COMhBMCUi. PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—
FOR FICTtIRS OF TOUR CHRJNI0I.'
FNONl 4211 -------  604 ¥fDT MAIN

mi

of tho plant from which it com 
es ara clues to Ms vitamin 
value.

In general, the greener the 
vegetable the better M Is as a 
source of vitamins. Dark green 
leaves may carry several times 
as much of soma nutriants as 
the green stalks, pods or Im
mature seeds.

Cook green vegetables quick
ly for best quality. Use a cover 
on the pan to speed cooking

would end the “unfair competi
tion" that threatens many 
Americans industries has been 
endorsed by the producers of 
90 per cent of the ceramic watl- 
and floor tilt mada in this 
country.

Such a purpoaa could be ach
ieved by basing the volume oF | 
Imports on the relative differ
ence between American wage 
scales and tha wags scales of 
other nations, contands E. D. 
Mann, presidsnt of the Tile

FENTON Shoe Store
Brownfield, Texas

Save on Redwood Fencing Materials!

$1.10 per ft. for for 5 ft Fence
Mhiiwin Caftiiig Ckorg« for Hm  Do-lf-Yoorsolf Moo.

(LOSE
DuPont Paints

• Porci
Point

• Trim

SA Price
County Lumber

GIom  Point

LÏ' t t l FHONI 4 i a

Methodist Laymen 
Attend Meeting At 
Lafayette, Indiana

Texas Methodist laymen are 
expected to attend the second 
National Conftrence of Metbo- 
dlst Men at Purdua University, 
Lafayette, Ind. July 19-31.

Principal speakers will in
clude one Texan. Dr. Marshall 
T. Steel, mlnistar of Metho
dism's largest church — High
land Park in Dallas — mtd 
speaktr on tha national radio 
program. "Ths M e t h o d i s t  
Men’s Hour." Dr. Stsel will 
speak at the 1:31 a.m. service 
Saturday.

WaMar R. 
director of Flrit 
churck Houetoa. win lead the 
elaghig. as he did at the first 
Natkmal Coals reaca of Matk 
odist Meo la 1194.
Ray H. Nichola of Vernon, 

newspaperman and president of 
the Board of Lay ActivMiee. 
The Methodist Church, w 11 i 
preside at the Friday night 
Sion.

Other principal speakart at 
the assembly will Include Bis
hop Gerald H. Kennedy of the 
Loa Angeles area; Dr. Roy L. 
Smith, author and lecturer and 
former editor of the "Christ
ian Advocata," who now lives 
in San Diego, Calif.; Kinsey N. 
Merritt of Elizabeth. ' N.J., 
Methodist layrman and vice 
president of the Railway Ex- 
prtss agency; and Dr. E. Har
old Mohn of Chicago, general 
secretary of tha church’s com- 
mision on promotioo and cuhl- 
vatkm. vrho has )uat retumad 
from a visitation of Mathodlst 
work around tho world.

tc SHOE SALE
T I E  O m R E  STOCK O F SPRM 6 AND SUMMER SHOES ANT 

M ANY YEAR ROUND STYLES AND C O LO R S -W d U D IN G  . . .

• SCO PASt MEN'S DRESS SHOES
• «00 PAIR Olf LADIES' HI HEELS
• 300 PAIR 'OF WEDOES
• 200 PAIR OF CHRiHtEN'S SHOES
• 300 PAIR OF OSiLS' FENNY LOAFERS
• 500 FAIR OF OIRLS' FLATS hetadiiiq
•  PAK  OF DEBS

CHOOSE YOUR BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES NOW  AT THIS OREAT SALE. 

PICK ANY TWO PAIR— PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR l«t PAIR AND ONLY .

For 2nd Pair Of
NO SALI IS COMPUTI 

UNTH. YOU ARK SATBFIiD

Or Less Value!
USf OUR LAY-A.WAY 

IVIN DURING OUR SAU

FENTON'S SHOE STORE
TIXAS
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